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that the famed conqueror of
wo soeaas'saldas she arrived

here Saturday 13 2 hours nf- -
tsr mimic off from the Calif
ornia-- cHy that ghe could not
read her map,
..'S4e had to land 60 miles
short'of her coal to get her
fccarlncs.

7J''l'',Bjia Ifmoved tho bug, fixed
. tcrJieye, got ner bearingsanu

keped off again for Blexlco
CUy1 where 10,000 persons

. chseredher as she landed.
'i 'i .

tntnmiw r.t ymt .ll.' UUIUAiin. VrfUl.. vx-- f - llllDiiu
i Earhartrapidly ncared her Mexico,
D. .F, goal Saturday on her

non-sto- p flight from Callfor--
w!ft. .v '

V L At.l0;50 a. m., Csntral Standard
V v''me'8ne a passed'over Sala--

V manca.in the state of Guanajuato,
just, eastof Guadalajara. Perfect
weather between Guadatalar and
Mcr.lco, D. K. was reported.
' The, touslo-head-ed aviatrlx main-

tained a regular but dimly-hear- d

A
railtoj; contact throughout the night
with field operatorshere,

'jhpjeonquerorof both the Pact--

tic and ho Atlantic and holder of
the transcontinental non-sto-p rec
ord for .women took offfcfrom the
Vnton Air Terminal at 9:55 o'clock

"SFrlday night (11:55 p. m., Central
rjindard Time) and headed her
blj red monoplano for the capital
city pf tho southern republic

Wothlng SensatlonaL
Bhe hadhopedto u

'-- . - . . .
Ifffajiceaanain a

ersatton 'feefore

unaiw..! n. llsvr

laKeorv ae-- outline a?blt fiehtlntf
clarld there'.WM "nothing sensa
tional about"We flight."

'" "Jt'm . aet after any record.' she
aid, "It's just a good will trip

sd-Ivte- t think I'm news' for tnd

.. Thi;fer was bareheadedas
climbed into the same

jrteflwhlch she usedIn her Pacific
roMlsr:-W- was attired In brown

' slacks; a brown leather jacket and
a while blouse.

Mlsa Earhart, who carried a car-
go of mall, said sho hope'd to reach
her .destination In 12 or 13 hours
and explained she was not seeking
to erasethe record of Leland An-
drews of 8 hours and 0 minutes
"becauseI haven't the equipment

Originally Miss Earhart had
" plannedto follow a direct compass

courso-1,70- miles to .tho Mexican
capital, but after obtaining later
weather Information shedecided to
Uy down the west coast, possibly
awlnglng at--

g. V.
rurtriTB-- . MOSKLED

Ft,. 'in sad show rooms of
iL ' Jmm Lwaber company,
'4M OoHsd street,'havebeenremod-'eW- d

s4 warranged, giving mors
Mice fer- - showroom display and

MM esnvalence for the business
office.

MIMJLXn TO
yoT f wmkjram: HERB

A ref of Midland Rotarlans
wl Im . tK RoUry club program
w,. -- t noon. It has been
aniieweW. Their subject will be

"The 41 oUry Conference," to
w. Uuki Midland May .6--7. It
i ukderssl,the group will bring
a full report oc eemerencsjuau.

KKTOitM raOM STATE
' muML 'ocnrrx meet

' Dr. Bf O, ' Kllagton returned
frs WM9, where he has

kMls attendanceupon sessions
tk Texaa te Dental society,

' nr. resetteda large at--

tindaaee tMs yir. "A prof-MU-e

semysatkm was held," tie
MM4t

iWfcc- - UEAC for
TflMROOK MUMUAX

Mr. n. L. Brvant. of the Vogue
Beauty 8hepe. and Mr. Bryant
rr.,n T.nbiinV Mnmlav morn- -

ing to attend tho Russell
Sbwth annualWestTexasand New

J!co Beauty chool and equip-

ment shew. They expect to return
, Wednesdaynight.

BANK CUM y
SAX 4A&mt mAT

Letal stisi wilt k etoeed Urn- -

EarhartLands Safely In Mexico
DEMOCRATIC LEADERS LIST 'MUST! BILLS

News The News
THE RATIONAL

Whirligig
VWrUtB by a group of the best
r HMormea newspapermen oi
: Washington and New York.
Opinions 'expressedare these of
the writers' and should net be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

By GEOItOK DURNO

Private
Much talk is current these days

that out of next month's gathering
of mid-we-st Republlcanamay come
a definlto tlpoff as to the 1939
O. O. P. presidential nominee.

"Tnke that idea with a grain of
selt," say men who haven't failed
in recent years to b in on the
final decision.

Those In the Republican party
who really should know sav that
when a man finally is selectedas
a bcEt bet to oppose President
Koosevclt it will be dono In a
completely unadvc'rtlsedmeetingof
key men and this
will be held In a New York .City
hotel suite.

Paving
Tho Idea is that at a meeting of

the real wire-pulle- rs some time in
the few months a man will
be agreedupon quietly who will be
built up slowly undercover to get
a majority of conventiondelegates.

Meanwhile some of those who
flrt accepted the invitation to
come together ore beginning 10
havo some private-doubt- as to the
wisdom of such an early and well
baMvhoofrtl meeting. This partlcu
larly In that of tho boardsof strat-
egy backing candidaciesof Repub-
lican aspirants which already have
looUcrl Into the encn.

Kansas Republican Committee
manJohn Hamilton called'the May

eparc wini" announced
onciyTeqeni con'rsiYoorinillilng, iho Miotlty
.WO and. of

JONRSLUMBER

JtOTARIANS

atshisrlBii
very

Morrison's

Behind

WASHINGTON

huddle-probabl- y

next

Uden

blood
IntcJt There-is--a suspicionamong
Rejesbllcang from other . sections
tnntfilamlltcm and his associates
wSBt ,to pave tho way for selection
of a candidate from the middle
west.

Booms
Those In chargemay liave called

the Kansas assemblagefor reor
ganizingpurposes, it is pointed out.
but all the king's honifii won't be
ablo to ctop the political writers
coverhif?It from speiulatln--; on por-mhl- e

rainsor losvs for the rc;i'iicd
candl'laclcs of such as Col. FninK

tho Chicago publisher; Sen
ator Arthur H. v nn I'r.i.urg, oi
Mich : Gov. Al of Kansas,
and others.

party

Knox,

While the. men In attendanceare
talking publicly about revitalizing
tho G. O. P. It is a safe- bet you
will find the reporters writing
about presidential booms. -

And nothing kill's a boom quicker
than early watering.

Leaders .
As for reorganizing the Repub

lican party, wheelhorseslaugh si
lently. They sum up tno answer
in ono sentence"It isn't morgan!
zation we need, it's leadership."

Thumbing past perfoimances,
they pointout succlenctlythatHer
bert Hoover polled over 15,000,000
votes in 1932 and the G. 0 P. con-
gressional candidates polled over
13,000,000 last November. That
last figure is an irreducible mini-
mum which represents the real
organizedthreat to the Democrats,
they say.

Also, when the veterans talk
about leadership they don't mean
a man who is stamped as a 19W
candidate. Obviously he would be
a magnetic target for the

Cautio-n-
General Hugh Johnson started

off as boss of NRA with an ultra-ros- y

prediction of the number of
men he would havo drawing pay
by the following Labor Day. Sec
retary of interior Haroia ickss
tackled labile Works Aaministra- -

ftlon with a forecast he never was
able to meet.

As It stands now, there Is no

tOOMTOTOED ON PAOK lit

BATON KdUGE, CD Huey
Long's fifth special seeMon of
the legMalare In nine months
adjourned stae die Saturday
after passing w batch ef
MjUAiAiAlM 1H1 J JM' BimsTvi mwv nra vcnstwi

mm a fUssMtf Bssa kgf
Jmmt '?' smM-Xm- k

NRAExtension
And Utilities
Are Included

Social Security Made One
Of PreferredMeasures

Before Congress

WASHINGTON. W)-Narr-

their "must" legislative list to 8
big bills .Democraticcongressional
leaders Saturday planned a drive
for speed, which they hoped would
let them end the session before
August,

The "must'' bills were: Social se-
curity; NRA extension; utilities
holding companylegislation; bank
ing; taxes; and en increase in
funds for the Home-Owners- ' Loan
Corporation.

WASHINGTON, (UP) The ad-
ministration lashed ouf Saturday
in a vigorous offensive intended to
capture new deal objectives and
put opposition to rout.

The actionwas taken in an effort
to "gag" Long and prevent his
taking up too much Senate time
with his announced intentionto
"blast back Ickes' ears' Monday.
Leaders intimatedthat if the plan
works this time they may use It
again.

Introduction ofa compromise sol-
diers'- bonus proposal by Senator
Pat Harrison (Dcm.) Mississippi,
stanchparty man, likewise was re-

garded as placing the administra-
tion on the offensive in settling
that troublesomequestion.

The social security bill was added
to the already crowded calendar
of the-- SenateFinance Committee,
which is considering NRA .exten-
sion and.bonus legislation, Admin
istration 'leaders prepared for
strenuousopposition to' the eecurbllUrte"

LONG IRS ATTACK
BATON ROUGE, La., (UP) -

SenatorHuey Long struck his first
blow In his fight with the Federal
Governmentover relief funds Sat
urday byblocking a $7,000,000 joint
Federal-Stat-e bridge projectat Ba
ton Rouge,

A. P, Tugwell, chairman of the
Louisiana Highway Commission
and henchman' of Long, senta tele
gram to Secretaryof Interior Har-
old 'Ickes, announcing that the
state Was withdrawing from the
project rather than let Ickes' puh
He works administration supervise
It. Meanwhile, the obedient Lou-
isiana Legislature met to give fin-
al approvalto a bill placing all pub-
lic works under supervision of a
State board dominated by Long.
The bill has the effect of seizing
all Federal relief money sent into
the state.

Collusion With

Liquor Traffic '

Is Jury Report
TORT WORTH, UP) Chargesof

collusion of West Texaspeace of
ficers In shielding Illicit liquor sales
and participation of physiciansand
druggists in narcotic trainc xea-

tured the sensationalreport re
leased by the federal grand jury
here Saturday.

The liquor charge was disclosed
la connection with a perjury in
dlctment against Vernon Herman
of Lamb county.

Herman was alleged to have
fflcers Information. Implicat

ing Sheriff Len Irvln and Deputy
Lea Walran of Lamb county and
then to have retracted his state
ment. '

According to the Indictment,
Herman totd officers he and his
father, wba recently died In the
Amarlllo jell paid Irvln and Wal
ran $600 per month and $2 per
gallon "to do all the whisky busi
ness in the county."

Mrs. J. XL Brtstow, accompanied
by her daughtefin-law- , Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, left Saturday morningfor
Dallas.

representative, openlyannounc-
ed en the house fleer he was
'seekingcooperationof Secre-
tary Iekes bi violation ef the
law giving state control ef fed-
eral relief money,

BATON JtOVGK, l The
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OpeningStep
For Bruno's
AppealTaken

DefenseLists 143 Assign-
mentsOf Error, Too

Much Publicity

BLAntSTOWN, New Jersey UP)
Egbert Rosecrans, counsel for

Bruno Richard Hauptman, an
nounced Saturday the Hauptmann
case will be taken to the United
Statessupreme court It necessary.

Rosecransfiled with tho prosecu
tion 113 assignmentsof error at
the opening step In an appeal to
the highest New Jerseycourt from
conviction and death sentenceof
the Flemlngton trial court for tho
Lindbergh baby 'kidnaping murder.

Assignmentsof error and causes
for reversal. Included:

Because biasedand exaggerated
newspaperreports Inflamed mem
bers of a jury panel against the
defendant andcaused It to lose
sight of the law that the defendant
Is Innocent until proven guilty be
yond a reasonabledoubt.

"A 'hysterical mob spirit sur
rounding the jury unduly Influenc
ed the jury against defendant,

"Daily presenceof Col. 'Charles
A. Lindbergh undulyinfluencedthe
jury by presenting the picture of
bereaved father for whose sorrow
the world demanded a sacrifice.

"Inflammatory summationof the
state's counsel, which weat far be
yond the evidence, Influenced the
jury against defendant

"Varying theoriesof the state as
to guilt of defendantwhich were
unsupported byevidence.

"The court in its charge to the
jury approvedstate's theories and
witnessesand thereby impaired a
free and unbiasedverdict"

Rosecranssaid assignments ef
error were beingfiled Saturdaybut
causes 'or reversalmay netbe filed
until next week.

HUEY LONG TO RENEW
ATTACK ON ROOSEVELT

the senatepawing a btH glrmg
the state adntbihttraUen con-

trol of elections.
SenatorCetemaaLtadsey,

Jteer leader,sent
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EasterMorning
Easter-tide-; A new life breaking

Through the sod, from winter's sleep,
Wondrouspromise of the future

To the ones the grave doth keep!

Soon shall dawn the glad bright morning v
When eternalday shall break1 ".&

Into life a new life bursting i !.-Fro-

the earth, these dearones wake! ..:

"BecauseI live ye shall also"
Promise of eternal life! . ' '

Wafted,down throughout the ages, - .''."
To poor souls in sorrow'sstrife!

No more night No more dying!
Only bright eternal'day!

Gladsome, joyous Eastermorning,
When the stonewas rolled away!

Grace Sands Sieg

International Oil
Corp'.BuysAcreage

FromDorn & Hall
AreaReceives
More ThanAn

Inch Of Rain
Additional Precipitation

Boosts Total To 1.19
InchesHero

Additional rainfall during Friday
night brought the total precipita
tion here during the latter part of
the week to 1.19 Inches and left
rangesand farm lands In good con
dition.

Ackerly. again la the area of
lightest moisture, had about a
quarter of lach, bringing Its total
to less than a hatf Inch for two
days.

Luther had more than a lath
and most of the country xeeelred
good seasoning.

Saturdayfarmerssaid thejr prob
ably would start planting Monday.

.
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Further development In the
East Howard county field was
assuredwith announcementof
the purchase of 330 acres In
the south half of section 45
block T-l--N T&V surveyby the
International Petroleum cor-
poration of Fort Worth from
Horn, Hall ft Bennett.

The deal was consummated
late Friday, when representa-
tives ef both parties finally
agreedto price, which was re-
ported to havo been consider-
able.

On this land Is the No. 1
Kloh, brought In recently for a
good producer. "It was reported
the International corporation
is to put dewa a well on every
twenty acres,which wlU mean
the drttftar ef approximately
sixteenweH bt tMs area,

ComeUus BrotheM weH.
Juiown ell operatorshi Texas,
AXO JnvnUliOnll lwUIiv8 WIK
the International, besides hav--
tjatJ niAsTir linllMtlsTsf shlsUHspbAFssl Isss:
TS iiibvx, javamiii vwn RnTJ slss

',
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Way Is Left Open
For Negotiations
Despite Retort
ROME. TAP A curt and sharo note to Ewomtn--

powers flatly rejecting the League of Nation Cmcil'. .

condemnauon01 uermanreannaraent was iwKxmucnixx
Hitler's birthday gift to Himself and the world Saturday..

First madepublic at Rome, tho notewas sent through.
German Ambassadorsandministersto all naUons-partkiti-tin-g

in the Genevadeliberations.
Hitler did not, however, close'the door to future nege-tiatio- n,

Obviously restraining his bitter resentateat,He

avoided invective and put into the record of Europe' For-

eign Offices a messagowhich indicatedthe Reich wilh-ne- ss

to in forthcomingefforts toward fettifyif
thepeaceof the Continent.
The sending or mo noio was me -

high light' of Hitler's Nation-wid-e

birthday observation, during which
Nazi Storm Troopers gave him
twenty-seve- n nlrplanes and tho
League of War Veteransprctcntcd
him with fourteen more. Thce ore
a part of tho rebuilding of tho Ger
man war machine which brought
the Reich to a Europeancrisis on
charges of violation of tho Ver
sailles 'treaty:

Into every chancelloryof Europe
went tho Hitler note

'The German Government chal
lenges theright or the governments
which, In the Council of tho League
of Nations, adopted a resolution
April 17 by which they appointed
themselves Judges or Germany.

"The German Government sees
In the Lcaguo Council's resolution
an attempt at new discrimination
toward Germany. It therefore re-

jects the resolution In tho firmest
manner.

"The German Government re-

serves the right to mako known
soon lis viewpoint on various ques
tions dealtwith in the --resolution.

May SeekLavat Visit
It was rumoied today that Hitler

Intended to ask Foreign Minister
PIcrro Laval of France, now the
center of European diplomatic ef
forts to preservepeace, to visit him
as his guest,

Hlt3fs note was? delivered by
lmfissengerV.Ambassador, Minister,
Charge or Secretary,to Argentine,
Australia, Chile, Czechoslovakia,
Deiark, France, Great Britain,
Italyflfr Mexico, Poland, Portugal
Spain, Turkey and Russia.

t

M'DoweUWell

o MakeTest
During Week

u
Unloadingof John I. Moore, Loff.

land. Broj., and others' No. 1 L. S,
McDowell, northwest central Glass-
cock county unit wildcat, will bo
started Tuesday or Wednesday.
This was decided at a meeting of
unit holders attended by John I.
Moore, who returned Thursday
from Fort Worth and Tulsa,

In the event lime between9,471
and 9.H0 feet, tho total depth.
fchows sufficient oil, Mo. l McDow
ell likely will bo shot, or ncldlzed,
or both. Results will have a ear-In-tr

on whether It Is deepened. A
showing of oil and gas between
0.471 and 9,520 feet caused the oper
ators to cement 7- casing
nt 9,460 and test,. When the plug
was drilled and the hole was
swabbed down to 6,760 feet the
showing had diminished. More oil
and gas 'was reported in deepen-
ing.

The wildcat Is believed to be In
the lower Pcnnsylvahlan.It Is In
the southeastquarter of section22,
block 23, township 2 south, T&P
Ity. Co. survey.

WallaceBeery ,

May Play Part
Of SamHouston

By S. RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Wallace Beery expects

his next major film to be the lite
ef Sara Houston or Texas, and
soon will come to Texas to absorb
the historical atmosphereand back-
ground for the picture.

This he told his chum, Acting
Gov. Waiter F. WjoduU when he
telegraphedhis thanks for a com-
mission making him a lieutenant
colonel of the staff of .the acting
governor.

"I have Invited him to come to
Teams, and we will entertain him
anywhereIn the statehe may want
to go.-- Woodul said,

"X have always felt that dram--
athiing' 'The Raven' life of Hous
tonwould be a masterpieceef the
films. T think Beerywould be Ideal
In the Tola of Sam Houston."

MOHAIR FRICB6 INCREASE
SAN.ANGKLO: (UP) --West T- -

as rshehHMa are sasewraaedby the
1 recent lastrtew In mssjoir arises.
The pries has advaaeedlive oeate
m mo snot sowwima

Umtr htmiM a ssmta a ymwd and

MARYLAND

ACCIDENT
CLAIMS tf

Young PeopleMeet IjMMat
Death Wlica Car

StrikesTrack
SALISBURY, Mr. UP) She yetmff

people, out on a joyrlde, were hilled
early Saturday as their automeWie
crashed Into a parked truett at
Powellvllle, nine miles east ef here.

Two were killed Instantly and
four died later In the 'Peninsula
TTrmhltnl here without regaining
consciousness. Tho wrecked mach-

ines had to bo torn apart'to extri
cate the bodies.

The victims were:
Thaddcus Dykes, 25; Morris M.

Dykes, 22, and Wlsehart Mumfonl,
lft, of Salisbury.

Violet TemplelOii, 17! Evelyn
Wlllcy, 17, and Agnes Taylor, 20,

of Delmar. j.
Corp. C. E. Mlntilck of thaxtato

noltco said, the automobile failed ia
nagotieioA urv in mo center oc
the vlliafo and crasbedntatfcV
trucKTwhlcU. haaioenicft.parked
on the street by Edwin Jones of
Accomac, Va.

"Tho car must have been trav-- i

cling at least 70 'miles an hour,"
Mlnnlck asserted,after'making &

preliminary investigation.Hs fosad
no eyewitnesses to tno irageety.

The victims were crushed Inside
the car by the force of the Impact.
The two Drkcs were dead.-,whe-n

vlllagors reached tho car. ,

The sound of tho crash awoke
most of the residentsof the vttlajai
and they flocked to tho seeae.The
Injured wero taken In cars to the
hospital.

Corporal Mlnnlck said ThaMeus
Dykes was taken from 'behind

wheel. The officer said his
operator's license nau been revetc
ed by the state motor vehicle com-
missioner. -

SevenBurned
ToDeathln
QuebecFire

Father And Seven Chil
drcn Die As Howe Gee

Up In Flames
ST. EMILK DE LORRsRTK- -

VILLE, Quebec, UP) Atoiionse
Ronaud and his seven, enUdren
were burned to death m a summer
cottage here Saturday when a
kerosene lamp exploded and set
flro to the wooden structure.

Mrs. Renaudwas M m a Quebec
hospital at the time.

RotaryOfficer!
To Be ElectedBy

Club On TtMMiay
Rotary club at Its

Ing Tuesdaywill vote on
for office In the clu. The
will be voted ont

M. K. House-Preeld-enL

Harold Homan
Elmo Wesson Sserstaty.
B. J. Cook Treasurer.
JamesA. Davis, W. W.

Bob Kountz, Ben
Francis, directors.

TheWeather
Xast Texae Sunday mto
West Teres OsnimHy isf

day; witomed h tho wees,

l
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WattaCe Beery Stars In West Point Of The Air9,
Pulse-Stirrin-g Drama Of U. S. Army's Air Corps
Feature Picture At Ritz

TheatreSundayAnd Monday;
' Breath Taking Aerial Scenes

WaMace Beery, who In the past
years has establishedMp the JIO.000,000 aviationt "Mm pinnacle of box-offic- e popu

larity, ta to be seen In the trt tquns, finds
roia or nis career O'Sulllvan

m West Point Of the Air," story dauchter.Bha enemmitrement
llu ltnl(,l Imo Al- - , .7 ... . .. . .? ....-- wvu .... ......j wn rne CBaeL 'wniio ns roes

Carps to be shown Sunday and
Metiday at tho Ritz Theatre.

Beery's sensationalsuccess In
"The Champ" was followed by
"EHner at Eight." "Tugboat An-
nie," "Viva Villa!" for which he
"won the International for
acting from .and recently
"Treasure Island," Louis
Stevenson'sImmortal classic. Each
picture establishedhim' more firm
ly as one of the world's favorite
characterstars.

The Romantic Leads
In "West Point of the his

Rotable supporting, case Includes
Maureen O'Sulllvan, as the youth- -
mr leaa; Robert Young,
s son: Lewis Rtnn.

Glesson, Rosalind Russell, Russell
Jlardl, Henry, Wadsworth, Rob-
ert Taylor, Livingston and
frameconroy.

QUEEN
wty, Monday Tuesday

"THE

SECRET

BRIDE
With

BARBARA

4TANWICK
H'ARREN

WHJUAM
r-

-1

A.
Shorts.

Teace CkmfireBce", a .
-- METRO NEWS

At famous Randolph Field, Tex?
ttwee, been Army

school, Beery's
most

Mtrrmg dramatic Miss

Award
Italy;

Robert

romantic
Beery's

Robert

playedby Rob--
wjth

the General's
offers

Sfata.. inrmipn

Air"

.Tim..

T,..

sdri,

the of tests, flying instruc
tion, sola flights, and, finally, spec-
tacular aerial maneuversand train
ing reviews wun nunureus 01
planes.

Hundredsof Thrills
Thrills never beforo nhotoprahh.

cd for an air. picture to be seen In
tne mm include "power dives ' from
an eleyatlon of ten thousand feet

Jump" from one hundred planes In
me air at once; peace time bomb-
ing maneuversof training planes
over 2,000 ground troops and other
breath-takin- g aerial scenes.

wcany two years were required
for technical research and story
Preparation bv Lieutenant Com.
mander Frank Wead, and Arthur
J. Beckhand, who adapted the
photoplay from an original story
by JamesK. McGuInness and John
Monk Saunders. Richard Rosson
directed.

FarmersIn Panhandle
Can StopWind Erosion

DALHART (UP). Farmers in
the TexasPanhandlecan do much
to' ston wind erosion of tho ton
soil by allowing the wheat stubble
to remain on tne fields, H. a. Fin- -

neii, soil service director
said here.

"Stubble Provides almost-- com
plete protection against this type
or erosion," he said. "The great-
est mlstako farmers have made in
this section was to termlt crazlne
of sorghum and otherstubble."

"Thero is no physical'excuseior
permitting the Panhandlesoils to
oe mown away, inneu said. "The
enly limitations are economic and
social how much money will
available and how much farmers
will dd."

The use of a combinationof sev--

alone, while a help, is not
complete solution) should

with proper terrace
outlets, permanent pastures, strip
cropping, sodding, or othercontrol

problem.

VM
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romance
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lobert Younz. andWallace Dcery in "West Point the Air"

Frank McHugh. Dorothy
"v.ar are m

he cast. Join
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Dick

Ahead'

Is still a
the of

but lie has that in
he Is a very fine

man.
His in his

comes to the
on is an

Is now a
who

a In
Is to' in

and out of -

for. a cutl It Is
to him by his

oe to put over song

rilrprt fmm
wtih the" Civic" :. .

eral is the most of Eva.. . . - - T.A
requirement,

but
supplemented

IIhb
Talent

Dick Powell er

among popular
ballads,
addition, romantic
leading

work latest First Na-
tional vehicle, Ahead,"
which Lyric

Sunday, acting
part.

Dick dramatic? actor
sings.

Usually singer, appearing
expected walk
scenes; speaking
lines, while waiting

music
Judge entirely ability

numbers.
Playimr opposite Jospnhlne

Hutchinson, .lifcrtlat
actintr lionors Rmer.

control, methods wry-Theatr-e New York with
llnlllnnaimportant Terracing

creat No erooniT rnuM nntr Mm

be way through a acene with this fine
wwva vuo, i

Dick Lowell fa said to rive na--!
tural- - sincere performance in!

methods, the typvand number be n!s ,aUst "tarring 'and the
lng "determined bv- - the Individual BonB Jiumbcrs introducesare in- -

cldcntal to the dramatic
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Hat

and
soncs

by and and
.train and

tiP,. if

ing

still

Anrll

Vil

will
said

twenty-fiv- e

candidates been out,
tice rpasmodls

nppnrenlly has
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has
say ho possibility
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200 Players

m Jbxpectea
trr I'Yth

Is

he

,

mkLm

JmuWLmummuW

At
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Lyric

M0KAOM.AL;

Powell Featured;
Real Film

singers

"Happiness
Theatre

primarily

musicals
un-

important
rimtnmnrv

vehicle

B-j-

luoyui

VIXZ

Haven't

(Kettle MM4r)

0, JvAsTK
c

screen play by Hairy Saubcr
Brian Mnrlow. Orltrlnal wi-ri- -

Wrltten Wrubel Dixon
Kanai.

Constitution
IsUnimperiled,

SaysProfessor
DALLAS Though

aboard.

termed

gested.

county

'Bsmr

To

urnnlnns
wind-u- p spring football

Steers. Coach Gcorce

about thirty

llsht.
made

iTtetcs1
better

coaches

served

Dare,

lof.SRnv rilrrrrt

.proven

action.

ABILENE Tlr.t
TexasBridge will

in Abilene th nnd
ai. tno-- aus
pices of tho Orirr.nlza- -

tlon of the West Texas
be perfected and

officers elected at this
will be to public.

.alreadyIndlcato
enrollment of at players
for
conducted thn rlllh rnnm thn

nulln itrd lha tn.mUltft. - '- .
uiiiromu of the Votffcn. Apassedthrouch periods jot marked manv resletratfnnn hnv

frnvAmmnntnl ithnnrraa nnwl. .ma Im .o.. .., m &
already

ov. ........ ..u..b..a, lougiuK mw iuiii pjayers,
tho rugged of and largo are expected

ism and near of. to-- linger,. Biff Spring, Colorado, Cole- -
uu.y, iiic uilllCU DUIiC3 COnSUlUUOn " -- fovvt owfeiwuicr,
is Roscoe Pound,dea.n sPurVWlnterB, SanAngelo, Wjchha
,nf ihkm T? A 1MW ..Unf .iu Amrltln. XflHtnnrf TttflM1w ku aaas, at tan flUiuvi, BOIU iuusmkiiwi
here Ranger, Mineral Wells, Lubbock,

In a talk before the hnr anaotli ' Eighty Abilenlansi, .l- - . are exnpi-trr- i tr nlnw.
oosuciaiion. m xamea legal scnoi-- ' " j
ar, discussed the theory of balance Players are to register Friday,
between judicial, legislativeand ex-- Ma.y 3ra ana Saturday, May 4th,

branches of nur vnv.ni. " ucnic. xae rcKistranon
. tee a11 events Is one dollar

While- the' li1?' PIayngwtrt 6t ls
ment Is enually balanced
tne three branches.In fact ,, ctinM thB

Tn .,-- nr .. . a suver loving cup
'. "'" "" K'"" io cs.cn or me win-stltution, Pound leg-- nors,

." sevencups havinc Pur-lolll... V .v J 1. .- - . . ..w.o ki'uui wa uoramrat, ai-- cnasect nnd are now in dlsnlav tintin itf ImII .. I..J. t.lr i .. .f. .. .. . -..v. u.e un.,,! juwIjChiiij pasa-- iaa. ciud) on tne third
' i"B-juu- (i wnen tne oi tne wooieiTJiotel. . i

passageof the 14th amendment Ralph St. John and H. w. WPi.
If H.U : .u . . '. . '" "'"" " i jjuoo.uu we rea-- aon are for tour--

of state nament, which will be conducted
With tho modern, demand tnr under fhn MraMtnn nt t nti

speed, the executive branch has lus, popular bridge teacherbf Abll- -
become dominant in the 20th cen-- cne. In charge of ar--
lury. mo times can Tnr miirinn-- . ranccment. nnhiiriiv
durinir action for which nnithrr th reception,auditfne. rules nnd nrT
'Judicial nor tho legislative branch-- have been and are now
cs aro wen suited. All over the uus? woming oui aciaiis ror in?
world the executive, has been wurnamenw-
growing in imnortance. nnn chairmen tnr
Pound said. OUS towns are- - Mrs. TYnHirhi Tlim.

ddes not mean that we ,or' Sao Angelo; Mrs. A. C. Cooper,
to choose between Individ- - It. L. Ragsdalc,

uallsm and the le-- Charles
gat .scholar said, "but rather th wscn; Mrs. u. a. Eaton, Spur: Dr,
we seek some balance,some Wichita Falls; Mrs.

and harmony between Maad Winters; Mrs. A. A.
these two mpthnn--. .j.m. Williams, Big Spring Elliott

Cowden, Midland; John Mouser,
, , cjisiiana; Mrs. J. b. Drlccoll, Am- -

arllIo: 1Ira- - Claude Lee McAlIenosureeona Order Thnt and w. h. amu.
He Towns not listed above are ln

A lte to own chalhnen
rctocd Coloradoan and send in at the

wtttee,ti, .
Colorado maintains"that T.exaa' nformaUon and entry

2 zr?J
clsed that privilege in Fort Worth
tne lirst of the

bv MrB- - a plate Umni .i.i.i.. . i -. .. the H.fi V I r"'w cv wuiurituD aunoQV mnrn np . "- - ..a. a
for for a with Hl be the nexthostess.

George Mahon and
He had not been on the

SunshineSpecial an hour until he
became 111. As. the train sped to
ward Fort worth his condition be-
camemoro aoute.

' the train Pwt wm-t-

called for a doctor and
irouo:e was aiagnosed

An immediate operation was
recommended.

But Thompson had other plans.
He was Improved Monday morn-trai- n

pulled out of Fort Worth for
and when an early afternoon

tne west he and Mrs.,
were They arrived In Co-
lorado at 8 o'clock.

Feeling fit, as he it, Mr.
and Mrs, Colorado
Thursday morning for
to make good on original
plan to visit with the

and family. Judge
had his appendix, he sug.

i'
Overton Club Has

Meeting At Home
Of Parker

Mrs. W. S. Williams, presidentof
i . u, ciud, gave a

on bound
holes at the Club mitlno- 11
at O. B. Parker's home. Sew--
Ing was the program topic.

Mrs, Johnnie Phillips, Jr, gave aprogram on flnanr and .
Mrs. W. a. William- -

Bd charge of the p- -

The chib MMMh ) from the km" Buacwr SdM Mur srfvaa
.wsayc
amaaaSSSSalga. atealaBI sat '. elTZV t

AnotherWeek

Spring Drills
Scrimmage Sessions

Wiiicl-U- p Football
Practice

Scrlmmne ttpt
for the

Brown
Saturday.

Only or
have and

tho pa3t was
nnd tho drills

iJaprovcricnf.
blocking beenmuch nnd

shows"
developing first-rat- e

spring hnve
mora or as toughening

Marjorlo

WestexTournament
Thn Annual

west tournament
belield May 5th

woo.ten notei, under the
Abilene club.

will
tournament

which open the
Registrations an

least 200
the tournament, which will be

in
COltinlnt t..w p.wui....uia .

nas ).tiod

from Individualism delegations

Regimentation
Aiaiiuiu,

unlmperilod,
KallM.

Dallaji

ment toT
theoretically

bTtween J&?S-- ,SLlJ..tt5!
each of ,ndl;,duairr;:,ir"nt UmM "champlon.h.p.and.heteamoffour

cnampionsmp.

Dean said, the been

ADiiena fldor
orancu

Mt... thesonableness legislation."
iLTa

Committees

appointed

Tournament vnrl

"This
have Stamford; Mrs.

regimentation," Chlldressi Mrs. Trammell,

must ""Cchney,
adjustment

Mrs.
civilization."

Martin
UnderanOnnmllnn

Mlcct yopr
Ity registrations

uicimn

earliest poi&lble to the Brldere com
cmliiAnn-- co tho Abilene club. Abilene

attorned --TTXTr.rif
week. not yet

Washington
Congressman

appendi-
citis.

Thompson

Thompson
Washington

their
Congress-

man Thompson

Mrs.

demonstration

government.

A.T1

week

IVhlsenhunt

drills

supporting

ecutlve

Thompson

association

been named.

visit

Mrs.
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Featuring seriesof novelty
danco numbers,thesepupils of
Robert Rirgel will appear be-

fore tho District 2--T Conven-
tion of Lions In rialnvicw lion-da-y

and Tuesday. They are
representing the local club
which Is asking the conven-
tion In 1936. lectured above Is
Miss Minnie Belle Williamson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Williamson. She Is fen.
tured In danco rou-
tine. Below Is oner ot the out
.standingparts of the program,
starring Burl L. Settles' and
Miss Marguerite Reed In an
adnglo. About them, left to
right, are Misses' Marie Dnn-Iia- m,

Minnie Belle Williamson,
Mary Ruth DUtz, Lorena Fay
Cole nnd Mrs. RlegeL

GAMK 1'OSTrONED
A baseball frame aehednleil is

havebeenplayed Saturday
tne local UUU team nnd Brown.Accompanied Mrs. fhnmnnn "arker served lunch ,.M.u.n.j...j- - to memhem nreaent ;r

HUdreth

ramily.

Leavimr in

u:a

(eft

button

recreation
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special
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here said Saturday nleht no date
had been set
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ALONG DOWN
ROMANCE ROAD

WARNER.
FIRST NATIONAL
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Distrid -- ineei

big P.lpfcuTo J

Dplerntrs to the ihW i itd iuar.it.
enco of KorthwcM Tnsj
churches to bo heM Msiiifciy and
Tuesdayat Kw been
announcedby ReV. C.
na3tor of tho Wrst
church of Big Sprint;, as fdowss
au i. uoiey, tj. ru iatrnki Nell
? I.Meh. mil Pnnrf. Wm TT T t...
son, Mrs. H. N. C.
A. Blcklcy, MW. V, K, X.
Schnitzcr, Mrs. A. W, A.

Clyde Waits, Jr., Mrs.
M. Musgrove, Mrs.. A, Lovctace,
Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mss.f.'jrall,
chairman of board &t "wrirds.' -

"--

J
Alore Fwsyitkitt
lJie

suranceagainst lrisenWy, W health
and suicide ls marriage, according
to S, W- - hesni etthe

of Univer
sity or Houston. ,

"It Is a proved fact,"
said, "that insanity;" crhnlfialitw
and poverty aro found l- - am
ong married than stManr single
people." , V '

$

and of
year
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for
life is in
the W. L. Douirlas
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pomeEarly Monday . . .,'
We HaveSecuredAdditive'J Crowds Will Be Here

.
WlieM The Doors OpenAt 8 al Salespeople To Selhr

v' . . So You Can'tAfford .You. Shop Penny'sNOW!
TiiWait, ,

Big Stock
..a--. t- - x.mg; urowos

ry
.1

e

'WW--

$20,000overstockeddueto conditionswhich wedid not anticipate,we find ourselveswith this tremendousoverstock,therefore,we'regiv

bg to thepeopleof Big Spring andtradeterrit ory anopportunity to saveonPenney'$ high quality springmerchandise.

CeweEarly For First Choice

BARGAIN
TABLE

'Cteseest of odds and cads from all departments
Muna I&a cuBUl0nl fTmVI mawAliotirUan Ualo uttf,JV ww mup&njvu Af lmu uwiwwmiwou ch vn v

fc

Save! Buy Mondays
KlUiUliXlUPid'

ffe. .n tw ' it .!: .

. m f

'
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trv me noun
Hour MxmdaV 8 a.m.

LargeSize BATH TOWELS
Close out They'reji good sfce-tfces-e

w Terry , towels are thick, ah--

KA serben.t which wM take a
IK, of "hard wear andkuur

" dcrlng before they show
Each signs of wear.

Hour Monday9 a.m;
Men's FancySoxs '

"' aow,' Out MfeH, jhcre's the "sock"

r j-- value of the scasoH.Fancy

Ijf or plain colors a value
you can't afford to miss.

Pair Sizes 10 to 12.

Hour Mdntlay 10 m.
W W
,ut Speciai table of washable'

J P repps-Co- me early while

AbJ J assortmentof patternsare

Yard complete. 2

Ifour Monday 11 a. m.'' Ladies' SILK HOSE
6A ' Cl08B Out

!&25c
Pair new

a.

Close Out

5c
Yard

'KM-si- MLK UNDIES
100 pure dye

Tailored v.tts,
bloomers, pan
UmI

84 to 421

if4n. wide! All white

fe:?DAMASK

Pour
WASH GOODS

Practically

Gnat bargaml

419$yd.
Pormanently

by a
rpooUl
FJaoly of
rtieteo
JrarwL In sever--'

v

lmf Dress

Shoes
RRDUCJEDirO
CUaABMOW!

--Jt .! -- - S---.W wns w ww

ABMiKEECCJRHPEfl

.. if

pure silk hose.Pi- -'

cot top, double sole and

high spliced frenchheel. All

colors.

Monday 12 in.

Mnowltod

proccsl
woven
seiecd

Ladies'

Special, table of odds; and

cads, , Wash Materials,

Prints of all descriptions,

sheers andcretonnes.

Capeskln lip.

Y

10c

.

50t
Pine anal it),

plain
or deooratedl
Liirht. dark col--

tg om. -- 8V4I

Lace! Backless

BANDIAU

tn

1KuUff

capetkla,

style)

or Aim figures

2$'
Tht deeeratlve
UttloupUft ban-de-aa

tapersto a
ilim ofaMtie see-t(-9it

U baekt
Hlbbon 'atrapi.
Sites M to 38

New facy or-- tailored
lUjrOM Knit CWM

lrty

MEN WE'VE, . .

GOT THE

SPORT
SUITS

14
'

.Fathers and 'sons alike are
wearing theseSwankybelted

backsI (They're the height et
a

STYLE fer 1951 They give

you freedom 'andcomfort and

Pcnnoy'slow prico gives yon
top-not-ch value! Why hob
drop in today.white assort

ments are complete.

It's a

v5B&fi$S

irir.-- . .i
fr7A

Sizes

Sizes
11

M

75

Grand-Valu-e

Cloo' Out " '
Bleached

and
Unbleached

Muslin

5c
Here' Tuea

mnmln
IjJ? 10 a. m.

Tuesday 2 p. m.
House Dresses
Close Out

2 to 8

6 to

Be
dav

Ladle house
drease of.fatt
color iirinta

25c
Each

Don't forget
the time p.
Hi. Tuesday.

Boys' Seersuckerand
Nub-Cras- h

OVERALLS

49c
BOYS' DRESS

OXFORDS
All Leather

s5 tw
Men's White

Sport Oxfords

$2.93'
CaUskht or Nuhuck

tUUJOIIS' SANDALS
Cm

Tuesday11 a. m.
'' 'Ladies'

, Handkerchiefs--

Close.
Out lc

Pkia white cotton, 1--4

Inch hemstitched --A
real bargain.

Tuesday3 p. m.
Bed Spreads

Close Out

Sizes

8

Each

hem.

BO r 105 bed
spreadsof cot'
ton crlnklp.
Seamless and
scolloped

50c
Each

Now'a y o u rv
c h once to.
dress up dau-
ghter's room
and yours,
with new
RD'ead.

New As Tomorrow
Gaymode's New
v"Gay-nee-s"

79cpair

FuH fashioned, extra sheer
chiffon.

Visit Our
Infants Dept.

On Balcsny"'
We carry a completeHue of
novelties and wearing appar-nl-f-

hnhr.

Ladies'Felt
Moccasin House

Slroes

Ji to

too

49c
Colors: Oxford, Cophenhagea
and rose.

X4KK4" Barlmr Tmn !

'Qi

tv

lot

?u

After
Easter

Reductions
On All

Ladies'
Dresses

Suitsand
Goats

r

One.Special Group
Dresses

Good.

of
Sizes

We are not going to attempt
to tell yon of all tho unusual
valueswo have in. our ready-to-we-ar department
Gome la today.

Tuesday a.m.
. Oil Cloth

f
Only 3G0 yards leftSo

be on . .

19c Yard

cs wido In plains,
and,fancies.

Tuesday4 p. m.

Pillow Cases
42x30

Snow White

A

Out'

Run

12

hero tune

10c

$098

Closn Each

Time: 4 p. m. Tuesday
PlaosJ, C. PenneyCo.

Boys' Overalls
rilE-SHRUN- K

Our ' Famous
Brand.

'Sizes
4 to 16

Pair

i

TJtUe Mao

85

Low priced! Fastcolorsl

Beys'Shirts
iAc

TO- -

1
LE

Tuesday1 p. m.
Sheets!. Sheets!

i,

We've Got TheSheets
- 81x90 Seamless

Close
Out 47c

A good quality sheetUiat will
Blve unlimited wear Be on,
Urns Tuesday1 p. m. for your
share..

Tuesday5 p.m.
Ladies' Gowns
Iland Embroidered
Nainsook Gowns
Sizes Tssi

is 7Kn
1G

17
LJ

You can't afford to
miss this bargain Tues-
dayat5 p. m.

x

Children's Dress'
Shoes "

Special table shorn for

Sizes
S to2
Each

Each

Kiddles.

98c
Pair

Blacks, V.niltrs and Smoked

1
(l2ffl!frv

sssV li1 I I I I'tXT'"

Pre-shrun- k! 'Fast color!

SHIRTS
j)B.jb:.i.i alssss'lr I1WtKw Mm 'frr ; " r " w 7

the

) s pattmt w l Mighty
eraafc.

BARGAIN TABLE
Wash goods; prints, cretonnes
many other.materialsof odds ends,

a close the yard ,

u st SaS niSSi

SsT ssssSM

r cio out

v

&

3SSBT fflr?. J . Ttui IflnJ nf lr. that how. CKBSSSS1 V
NV Wkke or. .1 can hv t0 mny ot And good shirts for so HtUeJ B'Wi-- i ' hUr, T W dsc White tlona! at 49c! Fast, color Novelty patterns, ?Um colors,

and

and
out

Save! Guaranteed
REDUCTIONS

On IV Hour Monday!

vvlipVr

JJLujL

HourMonday.l
Men's'Shirtsand

$1
For

ShorU
S Shirts

-
'

.

'
.

Monday nt.
RUFFLED CURTAINS

Close

-
MEN'S. CANVASS GLOVES.

9c
Monday

MISSESRAYON UNDIES
Close Out

15c
Each

Monday 5

mm 25c
Kach

rr

"Oxhide" Overall

iyjSJ

Heavy

79
2 20

bar.
8 pock-

et Don'. 19t!

m
x 36 in.

What an idea'
Pieces left from

tiava
put to useI Per

matched
Very

smart bordersI

Men's

PANTS
mtMaVBa

IssskJsk.
at

J --"k center fast; r pvrcaiesana piam oroaa-- whttesi Uoiiar ana JMiML UiKjks XiasstiP color red border btciadingbtue and collar styles. Smooth-- SSSSfl Osr"iJisS) 8 k0men!r?'"? sMRSlsssi -- b.mmdl 12H.UH. 6.12. fitting! Cut 14 to 171 TT
SSsVrSl SF ' i " Pni" luau .l SSSSSSSSSBSM

p. m.
Shorte

f'" M;bsa ..-- W m m p v c V Sg
- sl I ......... ;v ppp. p ppp. pp ppppj pppppp, ppp. .pppp. pppppppppppppph sb a m ssssm ssssssm.

SPECIAI,

Quality!

AAMcb now Is chan to
lllliay in your summer

Strong,

'itched,
lacked.

18

carpet-
ing

fectly
colors.

priced

SnHer aiiacnea
clothf, white. laundered
Boys' Juveniles' H

yeur

of shirts shorts. JwM;
think of ectUnethree ratts
for oho dollar.

Hour 2 p.

Out

25

5e

HourMonday3p.m.r

iPair Men's extra licavyveanvi

yft

Ana

Low

and

Valr

blue knit wrist gloves bet-

ter lay In a new.

nt this low prlee.

Hour 4 p. m.

Quality!

trlp'e--

buys! Covert

ana.!

supply

Children'splain rayon knH
undies, stretched-- or
loaded good sizes.. WeM.
Vest, bloomers, panties,
made. Vest, blomers,

Hour p. m.
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Oblotgs Ovals'

Scatttr Rugs

wool
been

WORK

JSjSSjl

full!

r

not

Men's fine yarn bneCham-bra- y

work shirts six but-

ton front, full cut. Sixes

141--2 to 17.

WAWSXY CAPS

1 .3pl

J " sl - ' SI:, l sssssssL lakpaaadMpar sssssssssl sssssssl ssssssssm sssssssv f . 'tja.

f

,

"London Mkf

Made from a
fine new shiwsr
proof fabric
oft and --

fortaWe.tool

Children'sPlaytime

PAJAMAS
Skes

4f
Shoo shorn sT

their capaosT.1
Theyll bs tfowi
at --

h4 Tatdr4

Ladies'Wlute

Shoes
AHLmMmt"

A Ksfrt. fMHPJplssti

OfHy

- tl Hi
ssssssssmaissa

K
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THAT FAITH IS LIFE j

ITSELF . .
XL

"And He is risen" how magnificently
the organpealsout the melody of those

JIt tl A 1 TT. It K.X .f

v - "

woras: ne is risen wnai icrvor -,- ygw,r

thatbrief phraseinstills in thesoulsof all '
WU Unn, Ul nri,A ti4- - V.ni;xr "! Y i - - ' '
ITJIU 1ICAJ lli MIIU tail 11C1JJ-Wil- l. UtllttV
.. . . who canfail to want to believe . .. - . "P ?

when one knows the glory that Uisj

Let usfind ur true faith in our Church, . 7
where we may. worship all that means
Love, andPeace,andFellowship man.
And thus in all our heartswill surgethe .

joyousness believing when we,3jftbo "

hear, on EasterSunday "And He is

risen".

When did- - yea last go to

churck? Sunday?
you. are Hear telBai or this
high-holida-y. When did you

last 'go to church? Never

fear He is -- ever in

heart.
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First PresbyterianChurcK
REV.-JOH-N O. THORNS

761 RHHHels

SnOMO.

St Mary's Episcopal Church
REV. P. WALTER IIENCKELL

601 RauBAto

St.-- Thomas Catholic Churchi
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UniqueProgramPlannedForWestTexasC. Of C. Convention
EaterServices To
BtfBeJdBvKniehts
tfmfcar Sunday 9:30

er services of Big
CwmandcryNo. 31 Knights

wHl be held this mom
A t:M at the asylum In the

MMMUtK, with Rev. U. E.
Bay, fMtw t the First Baptist
ktwMk' ssekl on "The Risen
fMittiV AJ1 Masonic bodies, as well
aa.ti. ymrri public, are cordial'
ty hwetod ta attend the services.

-- J

ly geod Cars
wtmry. m a real bargain

;i: w Used Car Lot
.Anm. m im look over

.

."? -

Ifi? CHRYSLER Coupo
-- .', Wheels)

I'M CHEVROLET Sedan
' (Good tTires)

'M FORD Coupe
(Good Rubber)

M. CHEVROLET Coach'. "(Cteefl paint Job)
e

'J PLYMOUTH Coupo
, Jh(Wtth Rumble Seat)

West Texas

Motor Co.
Center Johnsonand 4thSt.

.'WS

V'

J

K4.

Mr

il

Used

(

?

3

.:

f
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Gov. Allred
To Attend
Banquet

GovernorsOf New Mexico
And OklahomaTo At

tend Convention
STAMFORD Something unique

In the way of West TexasChamber
of Commerce entertainment Is In
the making for Tuesday, May 14.
which is the second day of the
WTCCs 17th annual general con
ventlon, assemblingthis year at
Plalnvlew.

The WestexChamberIs going to
blow Itself for a free-for-a- ll ban-
quet for all conventlonlstswearing
the registration badge. It will not
be a formal affair at all, but a
sort of basket picnic whereat it Is
anticipated that a thousand or bo
convention visitors will break bread
with JamesV. Allred, young gover
nor of Texas; with (It hr hoped)
the governorsof Oklahoma and
New Mexico and other
speakersand visitors; and with the
past presidents of tho" regional
Chamber.

Thesewill bo the honor guestsof
the evening the first time the or
ganization has attempted to
them all togetherand publicly hon
or them. Since Its No. 1 convention,
held at Mineral Wells in 1919. the
West Texas Chamber has had IS
presidentof whom four have died,
Theseare C. T. Herring of Amar--
lllo. first chief; A. B. Spencer of
Crosbyton and Fort Worth, elect-
ed at Plalnvlew in 1922 and re
elected at San-- Angelo the next
year; H. P. Brelsford, sr., of East
land, elected at Abilene In 1920;
and R. Q. Lee of Cisco, elected at
Mineral Wells In 1925.

Eleven IJvlnr
The balance eleven are living

and in excellenthealth. They are,
In the orders and with dates of
their election, Clifford B. Jones of
Spur. 1921; C. C. Walsh of Dallas
(then of San Angelo), 1924; Arthur
P. Duggan ot Llttlefleld, 1926; R.
W. Haynlo of Abilene, 1927; Andy
Bourland of Vernon, 1828; W. B.
Hamilton of Wichita Falls, 1929;
Charles E. Coombcs of Stamford,
1930; HoustonHarte of SanAngelo,
1931; Wilbur C. Hawk of Amarlllo,
W932; Waited D. CHne of Wichita
Falls, 1933;: and James D. Hamlin
pf Farwell, 1934.
' Mora about banquet, plansIs giv
en by Jed RIx, WTCC convention
manager who Is already in Flaln--

GOING PLACES?

w
If you areplanningavacation
or business trip to any part
of this United States let us
furnish you with marked
road maps showing tho best
roads, literature, and hotel
and Cottage Camp Director-
ies. No chargewhatever for
this service.

CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU
ALL CONOCO STATIONS

w Rione 999 801 E. First

JUS

bring

$4.50
$4.75
$6.10
$8.10

r.-.-
,. $14.55

i . tk 23.80

GO

Take advantageof theselower prices for this week! All
fltttt traaJtty U. S. TiresI Choose U. S. Tires bow and bo

BU miNGk nBUJMUILY hhullo undatmohhwo,

FARMER' SARAZEN OWNSNEW CALF
fer &, 'sHbMPKBHHI

L..IIIIIIHraykLiJ fJEfCGB
sHKffisKsxKtAiiBQIRsllsflslisHsryrHtBsisiHslSHii

jS'jWPnBBBBBBBsWsBsBsstiJiBBiMXt;? bIbbw''Wbbbbbsbbbp

bsbiSsMKaWsbbtc&V--, -- . r-:- "Jrj. Visbbbbbbt

BHJprlrvVr' ' ?BSBLJ(& -- ' ' 4sBBSsUsBSsBBBBBBBBBsn

tamkix&kiZm' T'HsflsHilKv '' Wsbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbblj '
WWfUSMKm JHPsHIIIIIIIIw .IbbbbbbbbbbbOIHh
tMBSKCsssBBp M Jbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbt ' IbebisikIsisivbisbI

WJBmm-'- r IMA 'WspwsW

IWIffHiiBSS rK& tsMK$n

Mr: W'fB :'y' 9s6ssiVaVH
fsfe- JsMrSfiS mt 'ZXCBt I

To the golfing public, Gene Sarazen, recentwinner of the Augusta
Matters' tournament,ta quite a mathlo wlelder but at heart he'sJust
aa much'afarmer. He named tho calf, born on his Brookfleld Center,
Conn, farm while he was winning the Augusta meet, "Mlis Augusta."

Hccmcn rressrppioj . nr1 -

view working out details:
'Our Pastpresidentsnot only will

be honoredguests, b ut a commit
tee from that groupwill be actively
In charge. We are not planning
this as a brasscollar affair, but as
a n meal open to
every person who registers.

"We expectto pull it in the gen
eral convention hall Tuesday night,
May 14. starting at 7 o'clock. Gov
ernor Allred will extend greetings
and so will the governor ot Okla-
homa and New Mexico if they ac
cent our invitation to be on hand
but there will be no long-winde- d

speeches from anybody. We will
have short bits of muslo from
fifteen or twenty town quartets
and bands.' Then, girls from our
membertownswho are taking part
in the Fiesta will put on a short
revue for us. Tho My Honie Town
contestantswill bo Introduced.

"The big Idea is to mako this
a'ffair a tribute to our past presi
dentsand to offer; a quick but com-
prehensive vjew of golpg
on In the convention.''--' ' .

ContestEntries
RIx reports receipt f entries

from 19 more towns in the My
Home Town contest,and five more
entries in the poster contest In
the format1 the new entries are
froh Oultaque, Ralls, Pampa, El
Paso,Amarlllo, Dalhart, Floydada,
Slaton, Vernon, Memphis, Olney,
Burkburnett, Lubbock, Brownfleld,
Br'cckcnrldgo and Tahoka. The
new poster entries are from Dal
hart, Slaton, Memphis, Olncy and
Tahoka, bringing that list to 29 to
date, as against 30 at the close
last year.

Definite word has been received
from seven mora towns that they
will have bands on hand and are
asking that quarters bo reserved

u. s.
TIRES

TIRE PRICES
For One Week Only

Mowed of a savings and tire safety during the summer
tlriviaj: moathsl

PetsickTire Co.
MCOsWIK.

for bandsmen. Those are Ralls,
Lubbock, Amarlllo, Wichita Falls,
Slaton.Memphis and Denton. From
all parts of the territory requests
are reaching Plalnvlew hotels for
room reservations, Indicating all
spacewill bo taken aheadof time
with the strong probability that the
Plalnvlew .Chamber of Commerce
will have to go Into the residential
districts for help.

Eighteen towns, reportsRIx, havo
nominated their 1P35-3- 6 WTCC di
rectors, these being Abernathy,
Amarlllo, Anton, Burkburnett,
Channlnc.Clarendon.De Leon, Del
Rio, Follctt, Midland, Olton, Ralls,
Roby, Seymour, Slaton, Spur, Ver
non and Wichita Falls. The xirst
named has nominated two former
WTCC presidents,Walter D, CHne
and W. B. Hamilton, along with
Marvin Smith. Amarlllo has an ex--
prexy as a director, too, In Wilbur
C, Hawk, and bo has Spur. In Clif-
ford. B. Jpnes.

Conventions Work
'Work .of the convention will

clear, through the 200-od- d director
from the 197 affiliated towns as
they sit at luncheonand breakfast
on the thrco days or tno Dig snow.
Tho program will como ,to them
via tho conventionswork commit
tee, of which Wichita Falls' Hamll
ton will bo .chairman.Servingwith
him are to be the following:

R. H. Nichols, Vernon; Clifford
B. Jones,Spur; Arthur P. Duggan,
Ltttlefleld; HoustonHarte, SanAn
gelo: Wilbur C. Hawk, Amarlllo;
H. C. Custard,.Cleburne; ,L. E.
Saunders,El Paso; Hamlin Y.
Overstrcet, Texlco; B. P. Blud-wort- h,

Brownwood; Spencer A.
Wells, Lubbock; W. C. Hearc,
Shamrock; A. M. Smith, Brecken-ridge-;

Price Campbell, Abilene;
Gen. John A. Hulcn, Fort Worth;
Lawrenco Hagy, Amarlllo; L. A.
McDonald, Denton, and T, B. Gal-lahe- r,

Amarlllo.
Nichols also will presideover ttu

conventions' territorial development
conference; Jonesover the agricul-
tural conference;Duggan over the
tax conference. Those three impor
tant group meetingswill work dur-
ing the afternoons.

TO IMPROVE ANDREWS
ELECTRIC TLANT SOON

The TexasElectric Service Com
pany has made an appropriation
ot $4,000 lor the repair and Im
provement of their plant at An-
drews, accordingto a story pub
lished In the Andrews County
News the past week. Repairs will
be made on the engines of the
Andrews plant and additionalpoles
will be put up, it was said.

To Better Serye
Tfqu , .

We have, purchased a new
steam iron. Steamed creases
last longer.

Make Us Prove It!

N0-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

S67 2 Main I'hono 70

287,170
RubberBands

Is the number that we boiijht
la 100 pounds of rubber band.
SO WE HAVE TLENTY OF
RUBBER BAND FOR YOU.

Also Art Metal Steel Office
Equipment, (the best).

Johnson chairs, Carter's, and
Skrlp Inks, New and Used Type-
writers, and Adding Machine.
Chair mats and Cnshlea.Add-lo- g

MeM8.,aad Caaii Register
payer.

.

Two TestsTo

,

BeDrilled In
AbileneArea

ABILENE Likely Indications
aro current among ' Abilene oper-
ators that at least two more .tests
will bo drilled In tho area south
ot here where the Lewis and
Clark No. 1 High was treated with
acid about two months ago. It Is in
this area, between Lytle lake and
Klrby lake, about four miles south-
east, that a number of wells were
sunk but whicit never produceq
enough commercially to make, a
field. Those Interested still believe
oil In commercial quantities will be
found If the correct spot In the an
ticlinal structure of the Cisco beds
Is found.

Although the lease deal has not
been closed. Bkaggs and Brewer,
drilling contractors Of Abilene and
Mineral Wells, have filed appllca
Hon to drill another seml-wlldc- at

un the A. J. McCluro fnim, n mllo
east of Klrby lake. Location has
bevi mado 320 feet from tho north
and cast lines of the south half o(
tho southeastquarter of section 8,
Lunatic Asylum lands. The Lewis
and Clark well Is located In the
southwestcorner cf tho northeast
quarterof the samesection. Theold
Hunch well, which produced for
some tlmo during the 1920's Is In
tha northwest corner of tho touth-wes- t

quarter.
H. Chrlssman of Abilene Is re

ported building a derrick on the
eld O.ibome farm, row on a lease
of Um West Texas Utilities com
pany, or tho west side ot Lytle
lake. It Is not definitely known
when drilling is ' tc. commence.
CtulKtiiiun hail' been drilling for
soma tun'o oi u Ust be lew tho

dar.i cf K rby laka on Abl n city
fee. in tcor.m ca, Jiitna juyium
lands.

About eight miles north of Abil
ene, the Condor Petroleum com
pany has delayed running a test on
the No. 4 Henry Sayles, In section
3. block 20, TAP ry. survey, Jones
countv.until wesiher conditionsare
ntore favorable.Tho test will proD--

ntly bo operated tho, lint of tr.c
week r.auno.

The Sharpen Oil companyNo. 1

J. J. Steele was last roported Mh
leiToamlnif plpo ut n depth be.cw
lu. fcot lAtnlion li 2,000 fcU
from l!io east lino und ISO tint
from tho nottlt lno of stctlou TC,
V, ck IS. T&P ry. fcCrvey, Jr.os
county.

Eutt or tho S:ir.J.fll test, '"3
Kolib fe Hrewer No, 1 Jeltr'ea,
located 200 feet from the southeast
corner ot the south half of the
northeast quarter of section 7,
block 15, TAP ry, survey, is drill
ing below 1,963 feet.

Tho Oyster A Rhodesct al (Un- -

gren A Frailer) No. 1 J. J. Steele,
lost tho hole completely last week
after being held up over two
weeks on a fishing Job about 1,200
feet, and has moved rig over 30
feet cast and drilling again around
200 feet. Present location Is 1,430
feet ironr tho south line and 230
feet from the west linn ot Ipt 8,

block 10, Catherine Allen survey.
The FondrenProduction compa-

ny No. 1 Sam R. Cox, Jr., reached
the contract depth ot 2,402 feet
without a showing,' and will be
plugged this week. Location Is 3,--
700 feet from the east line and 200
feet from the south lino ot section
74, block 14, TAP ry. survey.

Wildcat location has been staked
In Callahan county by George R.
McManla ct al of Breckenrldgefor
a No. 1 Norton, to be 150 feet from
tho north and cast lines of the
northwest quarter of section 2978,
E. T. A L. survey. Depth will be
800 feet

A' 4,000 foot lest was scheduled
to bo spudded last week In east-
ern Shackelfordcounty, eight miles
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Mok Fastermiles. Greater econ

omy that is the the Ford V-- 8.

There conclusivefigures from own-er- a

to thatit is themost

Ford ever built.

A and com--'

plete import costs from a na'
tional fleet owner who hasowned 854

Ford cars which were run more than
thirty.million in use.

175 were Model T Fords which were

run miles. 593 were Model

Ford cars which were run 24.041,632

miles. areFord V--8 which have

beenrun miles.

east ot Albany. It Is the PJUer A
West No. 1 George T. DeLaFosse,
located 900 feet from north line
and 750 feet from the east line of
the northeast quarter of section
1319, T. E. A L. survey.

Home Economics Dent,
To Go To Big Rally

The Home Economics depart
ment of the high Is sending
a teacher and representativefrom
both the foods and clothing class,
es to the Home Makers Rally to
be held at Corpus Chrlstl on April
24.

The clothing group will be Mrs.
George Brown, teacher, accompa-
nied by Margaret Smith and

by

the aj

GUTTERING,
SPOUTS

J. TamiiUfi

WOOL
now warchouso is how receiv-

ing and mohair. will appreciate

handling clip season. We wkH

communicate with selling if It b
possible to reach you telephone or

graph.
r i....

Fully Insured
TexasStockmen'sSupply

SanAngdo. Texas
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Thirty million miles of Ford Economy

miles.

. . . ctory oi

show economical

particularly interesting

of cornea

miles business

5.017,075 A

cars
2.982,886

school

Co.

This owner'scostrecordsshow thatFord
V--8 cars cost12 less to operate than
theModel A Fordsand31 lessthanthe
Model T And they more
miles permonthl Themonthly average
for the T Fords was 1509

For the Model A Fords, 1866 miles. . .

And 2571 for the Ford V--8.

Eachyearthe Fordcargivesyou more'

in value andperformanceandcostsyou

lees to operate. The Ford V--8 was an
economicalcarin 1934. Thkyearit gives

you stifi greaterreliability economy,
newbeauty,newsafety,neweaseof con--

andremarkablenewriding comfort '

TONE IN THESE PROGEAMg-FOR- D HOOIL r.lebrat.dseMsteamd fcU

Ford. Symphony cad ckorus. Every alfjat trea9 to IB o'clock S.T.)., AH station
fa ColusablaBwadceafaa8tbw. . . . FRED WAMKG HMD K8 WEKNgYtVAWmW. AkShMK

I MWt lotost o9Uts, Waateg swvtMaa, md snr saesk. Celwslg Haslaaa.
STrrTtos4nra4ifwSMtoMiM0'tc4k(E.S.T.).

nie Far Felton. The.

fAUtsB live.

Miss Freddlce AtMsss, taaeftar.
and Fern smttn sum wwat
Witt pupils.

Clarlnda Mary Sant,
with others resin
of the Home Economies
sold the greatest number
books that financed thetrip.

ReadTheHeraldVimi aiU.

DOWN
and CISTERNS

G. (Guy)
305 E. Third

Our ready for

wool Wo

your this
you before

by tele

'iJiSmii
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Vast Mill Frja Leoju;. Mercantile
lut Mi, Dallaa-Texa- a. Lathrop Bids
Kan r. MO. 180 N M rblil Ale.
OMssss, W Leilnttcn Me-- New Vol.

TMe saver's flr cratj li to print all
Uw seiAMiars tit to print honeiUiand

MJutrw IsclodUf IU own editorial

H amaeoue rellteUon upon the
cfcaraeeer, itindin or rtpuutlon pt nj
lirm. tte or corporation which mayW la sat leans of thla paper will be
ertiirfusr corrected upon being brouint to
Mae attest!in of the manaseraent.

Nm uuitruir. art nat reioonsible for
tap saeteeiona, typoirephlcal errora thatw Mew farther than to correct It the
aA latM after U firouibv.to lljtir

aad ta bo ran lo the patUefccra
EHttMMlni liable tor damarfca

than the amount rteelted M them
W erapace.eoTerlm.jtlv tLi. The

rwM M reeerred to reject or edlFall
oesr. AU adrertUtai ordara arc

oW ea feu bam only.

MUHiim or TH ASSOCIATED rRKS"
tlw Aeeeelatea PreaaU eieHuleelr enotleo
a tk wee ef republication of all news
sleaaleaea credited to it or not oUiercto

eewHew la this paper and aleo to; local
herein. AU rfchta for re.

artneetloa of special dlepatehei an ait
NhcwL

IT MUST BE DOfTB

Mechanically speaking, the auto
mobile of today Is Infinitely safer
than that of ten years ago. XiraKes
reach perfection.Lights have been
vastly improved. Steering mechan-
isms are fool-proo- f. Car bodies can
stand terrific punishment.

Similar progresshas takenplace
in road building. Tho modern
hlKhwav. with traffic lanes,banked
tarns and "skldless"surfaces, isa
tribute ta engineering science,
which has donewendersIn seeking
to make drlvintr safe and pleasant

Yet automobileaccidents
ta rise both in number and

motorist no alibi, appreciatehis Second--
car or the they afford medium

(or mtwhaps, ravo in an infinites!- -
anal percentageof. instances. The
human element and the human
clementatene is at fault in nlnoty-64- d

acckkirts out of a hundred.
Jtoet drivers are competent

Meat are careful. Most realize that
a attiawMle is a potential killer.
But that minority of motorists
which is either careless,incompet-
ent, or rialn reckless, menacesus
alL Perhaps ten per cent of driv-
ers fall into oneof thosecategories

and the Uvea, healthand property
of, the other ninety per cent is
placed in peril because of them.

Lastyear saw 6,000 people killed
j teanecdacaiily tn auto accidents.
It is the duty of every citizen and
every writ of government to see
thata different record is madethis
year. Traffic laws must be mod--
cajalsi i ad enforcedwith the

The dangerous
dfjveiehastieeei gtvearvery chance,
2te baa been urgedtftchange His
vsissy Maa has jrefusedrTfow ho
iiiesstrkLifsreedterd'rlve!safcly-Hor
be dwaaiWd ef the right to drive on
pubtfe afreetsand highways.

TOOK TO CRACK DOWN ON
LYJNG --WITNESSES

New that a bench warrant has
been Issued for the arrestof a de-

fensewMnees In the Bruno Haupt-man- a

trial, fallowing return of an
indlctsasat far perjury, Is a timely
reminder that the courts too often
are lax hi dealing with plain and
fancy lying in the witness chair.

In this particular case, the man
accusedis ee Benjamin Heier,
who was sailed by the efense to
testacy that on the night the Lind-
bergh ransomwas paid he sat in a
car parked by the famous cesae-tsr- jr

waM and saw Isador Fiach
caverthag about m the

Whatever impression this testi-
monymight havemadeon the Jury
T7aa however, when the
proseauiionintroduced evidence to
show that at the time the ran--
com was being paid Keler was in
volved in a traffic accident away
off on the other side of town.
After the Hauptmann trial was
woundup, the prosecutorcalled the
xraadJury's attention to the mat-
ter, and an indictment was voted.

About the only unusual feature
of mm ease is the fact that the
grand Jwy actually did get busy.

as wha, American
courts can he ignorant of the fact
that flagrant perjury has become
ramose,a Simon as grass in re--ct years.It M an evil thatafflicts
crttmaai. and civil courts alike.
Ifardiy any criminal is so Trlend- -
less that he eaaeotget kind
ly soul to come into court and
srrsar that he (the criminal) was
many miles away when the crime
tec atece; few participants in
crU action seem to have much
treubte finding people willing to
srrenr te and everything
that seesas at the moment to be

Yet mdiotsaenta for perjury are
rare, ana soavtcuons are rarer
stMlf

Tern daattheedte think very long
W ass hew refenIy the preval
ence sc seeeh testimony
interferes wsm aipenalngjusUce,

, Onr. whole' adklal , process is
basedon .the theory that people
rrho oases into court will tell the
truth to the best of their ability.
TSSZ "" an oatn calculated

upon the devout thesuprssnabsaportance of sticking to
um uw uaactawsprovide severe
ponattaeaJar theseimmune to such
imprssssasjs.But perjury continues,

any lawyer or court
can ten yaw uta the amount of ly- -

ismj tnat m our courts Is
mm m saaheAnanias look like

pap4ksr,
VntH ajad prosecutorsgen-uml- iy

an nsalssw to crack down on
perjured tBSjBsanjr. the eonrts will
b crippssd. Wsthaag would help
as llspiistns; of ' Jawtise much

II utowe than wtajspriai reahsaUea
Hat the man nw Mis a he on

MM jar a very
m stasjoa)

-- : t m.

IV Bit Sprint
Week

Housing, Rain, More
Business, And Ccrv
ico Featured

Tou have seen performed ncro
this week a veritable miracle. No
where but In West Texascould rain
work suchwonders.Stifled and al
most whipped by lntolcrablo winds
and unbcarablo duet, this area,
along with much of tho mldwcstern
section of tho nation, was despond
ent. Then rain fell, precious sr

rain, and West Texas was
changed from a dusty mesaof bar
ren fields and moUy ranges to, a
verdent setting. AU In tho space
of less than three days. Where a
week ago people could see nothing
but despair through tho dense
folds of dust, now they are lifting
their eyes unto the rangesand hills
with hope. That's why we lovo to
live in West Texas.

Lend an ear to tho gentleman
who can seo n6thlng but the
worst, and ou will feel that aH
Is not well with the world, and
In particular with this city.
Bnt look at figures and be con-
vinced that this Is a bright spot
on the businessmap. Postal
receipts continued to go up
again for tho first fifteen days
of the month. Building per-
mits were showing a great in-

crease.New business firmslire
locating in Big Spring, and you.
may rest assured that they
come not wllhpnt good reason.
There must be better days
ahead.

Thursday the Kiwanls club cele-
brated Its sixth birthday as n club
here. Little as one may think,
civic organizations,such as this,
play a vital part in the city's make
up. First of all they offer an ex
cellent place for fellowship, they
ncip one man to Detter Know ana

severity.The has associates.
Ma can't Mouse the roadJiy, an excellent

eaneeiled,

frequents

some

anything

perjured

and reporter

for an expressionof unselfishserv-
ice. Without the ideal of service.
we would all be spearingour own
fish, cracking coconuts,
and fighting off wild beastsfrom
the mouth of a cave.

The Better Housing rrogram
got off to an Impressive start
last week. Evidently it was
started in earnest Just at the
right moment,for It found peo-
ple in a receptive mood. Sev-
eral building permits last week
were directly attributable to
the program.And the-- program
is not due to yet be in full
stride. Apparently the move-
ment is going to producebene-
ficial results to the --community

in neededrepairs, new con-
struction, nnd in money for la-
bor and materials. Aside from
the actualworking campaignIs
the Incident which came! up In

"a meeting called to promote
the campaign. Two present
took the view that the work
would come sooner orlater and
there waa no need to rush It
up. They should look further
into the old adageand reason
that the early bird got the
worm not only because it arose
early, bat because It got the
worm before it got away.

With rains falling and the sea
sons changing, it is likely that the
dust storm era for 1935 is over, at
least for this section. While very
little of the soil in Howard county
was mown away, much dust from
Oklahoma, Kansas,Nebraska and
even the TexasPanhandle settled
down in this county. Assume that
all told about th of an
inch dust came in here and stayed.
Then there must have been hi the
neighborhood of 300,060poundsof
foreign soil which is now a part
of Howard county. As choklnr as
It was, it surely must be mod for
our lands now that It has beenan
chored by rain. However,our own
winds' will send it scurrying baek
in a few years.

You. read where bones of a
prehistoric monster are being
unearthednear Coahoma. Long
before many people Hke to be-
lieve' the earth was created,
thesegigaaHe creatures inhah-te- d

this region. Apparentlythe
mammothhad come to water
and waa mhrd in quicksand.
It was the old, old story which
persists even today. Hew of-
ten have cow bonesbeen found
beside a water beg. Need for
water Is evidently not a new
problem here.

Last Sundaythe current Softball
season got underway. Despite bad
weather, large crowds turned out
to see the opening games. The
city has showed good judgment in
providing good playing space for
this popular sport. It la a good
way for people to spend leisure.
time.

Pn'ELINEKS PLAY
FORSAN. (Spl.) Ivey--a Coaden

Plpellners play the Chalk baseball
team hire Sunday.

of news of the day is the dispatch
from Paris announcing that wom-
en's skirts' are going to be shorter
this summer Yet a fanciful man
coukt deduce from this announce
ment a harbinger .of restoredpros
perity,

Someone figured out a very odd
circumstance,not long ago; to wit,
that skirt lengths tend to Increase
in Ume of depressionand to grow
shorter as good times return.

There are even in existence
charts to shew that eversipce the
war the distance between the
ground and thehern of the average
woman's skirt has been a pretty
fair gauge of the geasral health
f. business.
Why ait this shouU.se la

thing for the sees and,the sseth--
eapsta. Jievessfcoesen,fltssvo it

fwaMIW (abort akiwta asssad srsjis
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LOST EMPI
Germany's "Lost Empire"

fi life Xlc

Territories which Germanyloit as the result of the World war are
shown in black on this man.1'osslblo demandshv niHer fnr th Mum
of some of theni, coupled with his rearmamentprogram,have worried
jcuropcan statesmen,xne territorial question, particularly the status
01 jncrnri, was siaiea atscussionatj we strcsameeting,of British.French and Kalian leaders a meeting called to consider mean elInsuring Europeagainstwar.

The possessionslost In Europeas
result of the Versailles treaty, are.
Atoresnet, Eupen, and Malmedy
ceded to Belgium;,the Saar, which
after 15 years Under control of the
Leaguo of Nations, recently re-
turned to Germany by plebiscite;
AIsaco-Lorrain- c, returned to
France: northern portion of Schles--
wlg, which went to Denmarkas re
sult of a plebiscite (the southern
zone returned,to Germanyas result
of a plebiscite); southernportion of
Upper Silesia, which went to Po-
land by plebiscite (the northern
portion returned to Germany,nlso
by plebiscite); the Polish Corridor,
leading north to the free citv of
Danzig, which latter Is administer
ed by the I,cague, though Its for
eign policies ore determinedby Po--"
land; and Memel and Its hinter

ON

TEXAS
FARMS

By. W. H. Darrow
ExtensionServiceEditor

Gardeners hung up a $21 value
per gardon record in 1934 and
that in spite of the drought (wo
should have a rubber stamp for
those last words according to
figures compiled by Extension
Horticulturist J. F. Rosborough
from the annual reports from coun-
ties having extensionagents,where
22,683 gardenreports showed $180,--
WW J,v....

Good as this was. Rosborau&h is
backing 1936 gardeners to beat it
and to this end is coachingthem
on subirrigatlon to defeai the
drought And warning them to
watch out for mildew on the peas
and au tne Varied crawling, creeping,

sucking, chewing Insects like-
ly to cut down profits.

"Making the punishment fit the
crime, he has a spray or poison
or trick ready to meet each at-
tack and wise gardenerswill fol
low his advice as to which to use.
That way neither time, labor nor
money will be wasted.

Ml

To prune or not to prune?'Is the
questlbn that vexes tomato grow-
ers. Whether It Is better to pinch
the eager sucker and so Increase
the else and earllnessof the fruit,
or let them grow- - and lose this
great advantage. Rosboroughsays
nip 'em.

He says also stake tomato plants
In the region of generousrainfall.
In regions of limited rainfall stak
ing is not necessarysince it is done
to Insure that the fruit does not
rest on the ground and become
blemished.

I

Frederick Koherg Is at home
from the University of Texas to
spend Easter with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesKoebrg.

Sir Oswald Rabbit says that
Easter dinner U hn Important

locesalon so important that you
lianlJ llsUr JS si aawiiilai as si ri si ft fl IPHVVUH XSanrW sPVVSBCClSSTIJJ. nrwIflBaie

We Suggest:
Lag OXamb Fried Chicken
Baked Han or Turkey rA
Dinners UWC

HwsC Cafe

.n T" -
Wl;i,)Ji.
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lands which went to Luthuanla.
Tho foreign possessions of Ger-

many swept away by the treaty
nro: Cameroon colonies, divided be-
tween Franco and the British Em-
pire as mandatories: Togoland.
which, went to Great Britain as
mandatory; East Africa, to Great
Mrltaln and Belgium as mandatary:
SouthwestAfrica, to the Union of
South Africa, as mandatory; the
Marshall Isles, which became man-
datoriesof Japan;Samoa,mandat-
ory of Now Zealand; New Guinea,
mandatory or Australia; Nauru,
mandatory of Great Britain; and
Kiao-Cho- n territory In the
province of Shantung seised by
Japan during the war. The treaty
confirmed Japan's possession of
the territory; later she returned it
to China.

Golfers PlayAt.
Lubbock Wednesday
Country club women arolfer vot--

eu Jtriaay to acceptan Invitation to
ute part in contest at Lubbock

Wednesday.
Matches scheduledto have been

played Friday .were 'called off be
cause or inclement weather.''

alts. v- -. a. watson and inn
Thomas Lee of Austin are guests
01 wr. anaMrs. Gordon Phillips.

jH
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Tf Dkbtti kincut Of
Billions Holds
Much Dynamite

Bv BYRON PRICE
(Chief of Bureau, The Associated

Frees, Washington) ,

President Roosevelt has Under
taken some sizeable tasks,but It is
questionablewhether anything he
has tackled thus for is even in the
same class with the $4,880,000,000
spendingjob he now Is beginning.

ino total or tne new work relief
appropriation is so great that most
ordinary people simply can't grasp
its magnitude

To most American citizens, tl.- -
oee,8W is hard to visualise. Imagine
430 stacks of money, with $1,006,--
ww in each.

And m spite of the Qualifying
amendmentswhich congress put
into tne act, the president'slatitude
as to the manner and allocation of
tne spending remains extremely
areas, ine easewith which "ear-Marke-

funds can be moved about
from one ledger column to another
nns Been demonstratedrreauentlv.

The responsibilitywhich rests on
Mr Rooseveltin this matterwould
be positively Staggerine.even if It
involved only the obvious difficul
ties ,oC making wise selections, in
a wholly detached way, from
among the thousands of spending
projects which will be placed be-
fore him for approval.

UNDER PRESSURE
But It Involves a great deal

more, Mr. Rooseveltis very far
from being in the position of a man
making a will disposing of S4.880.--
000,060. Unduepressurefrom possi--
oie oenenciartesinvalidates a will;
nnd moreover, the maker of the
will neverhasto worry muchabout
tne consequences.
.From now on until the last pen

ny is allocated,Mr. Roosevelt Is
certain to be under the stromreat
kind of pressure. The states,cities
ana communities' are mobilizing
their most persuasive anenta on
the doorstep.It is a disputedques-
tion how far politics actually will
enter into the decisions made, but
it is perfectly assured that scai--
of politicians will do their oily best
u get in on the ground floor.

do jar as tne consequences are
concerned,JWr. Roosevelt himself
has more to gain or lose than has
any claimant Not only the success
01 nis recovery program, but his
own political future may easily be
come involved.

luiiner a iirst-cias-a, rauure oc a
first-clas-s scandal would be used
against him in 1936, even though
the real cause lay In the blunder
ing crookednessof subordinates.

AT A CRITICAL TIME
Many in Washingtonbelieve this

test of Mr. Roosevelt'sacumen
hardly could come to a more critl
cal time.

This Is the first in a scriesof
four dally nrtlcleasketchingthe
personalitiesof four men who
will havo charge of spending
the $5,000,000,000 appropriated
for federal Work-relie- f.

By "WILLIAM 8.,WHITE
WASHINGTON. UP) The souare

faced man of many titles, Harold
L. Ickes, assignedto still more
work in helping to run the $5,000,-000,0-

work-reli- ef machinery, will
break a lance with any man, any
time and anywhere.

The great oppositionist of the
past, he is asWell the great antith-
esis to the backslapper in poll--
tics. He's beenfighting all his life.
usually in causesso hopelessthey
seemed almost Quixotic, and it has
become a pleasanthabit, something
like his greathobby which of all
things Is growing dahlias.

Ickes is known as an acid-to-

gucd liberal. At 61 he has been a
campaignerfor three parties and a
"regular" in none, and ence it was
uncharitably said that he had ra
ther be disagreeablethan pleasant,
even if it made no difference any
how, But despite this, has uncom
promisingworship at the one great
shrine of his life honesty has
brought public bouquetsfrom, men
who agree with him on little else
in all the world. This quality, and
his great loyalty, is regarded by
man as his chief attribute for his
new Job.

'Plainest' Cabinet Member
By odds the plainest man In the

cabinet, he works In his shirt
sleeves, cares nothing for society
and bandies about the sharpest
phrasesof any man in Washington
official life. His sense of humor, a
matter of open prldo with, him, Is
bo Irrepressible that he dares to
Joke publicly not only with himself
but sometimeswith his chief, Presi
dent Roosevelt For example, on
one occasion he said grlnnlngly of
Mr. Roosevelt:

"The President pulled a' fast one
and they (reporters) all fell for It.
He was trying to alibi for him-
self." And at another time he spoke
this way to a group of business
men: "I don't believe In universal
college education. You wouldn't
want to make everybody Ph.Di

strongly away from the President
is preparing for Its most victorious'
attack since the "new deal" came
into being. That preparation will
Include a microscopic'examination
of every work relief allotment

On the other hand, many econo-
mists believe recovery Itself is in
the balance. They look for & defi
nite turn up or down within' the

xew-- inonuu.
I TToi ll(e 4feaA tMSBAn. lm. ta n.f -'- " "t , lilt HBI,

Un tnS One (hand. tJOlltlcal eur. amnr1lnr nrno-ra- o-n- .. )IU-T- V X

rents agalii are swirling uncertain-- overshadoweverything-els-e in the
ly. The republican opposition, picture for a long
.iawu puouo senument is turning ume to come.
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Uncompromising
Ickes Has Great
Job
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"-
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Harold Ickes, square-Jawe-

ncicVtongtied, Irrepressible
humorlxt. He Worship uncom-
promisingly ' nt "the one great
chrlne of his life honesty."
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COMMUNITY AND CHURCHES

PLAN VARIED PROGRAMFOR
EASTER DAY CELEBRATION

- UKuaical Programs,SpecialExhibit At Mus-"fceu-

And CantataAt Municipal Auditor-i- f
J " ium Fill The Day With Worship

' i; Hom who did not attend the,sunriseservicesheld this
Morning on ScenicMountain andon the Jawn of the First

. Hhnrcb at 6 a. m. havevet raanvopportunities

Kto "participate in the many forma of divine worship being
fwcordedtheKisenlrd.
4, The Knights Templar will hold their Easterservices

' iwirnisg at, the Masonic Hall.
''The --Rev.' R. E. Day will

otualr. H
. .AMeM BMtw music Is ftelag
- wevMea by UcJ Community Chorus

hit' fedi a cantata, "Crucl-ftatM- C

Btalner at the City
t o'clock,

- f'JU'iSiM the Historical Museum
W 'be open to visitors for the

"Wwfcw-- e tke grotto, picturing a
n i-- b0wer 0f green ferns

- serine-- flowers. The
-l- yhiFciirfcMatt choir will sing nntll

4 ':. '
- ;Vivi . the Community Choftts

Hlirm U ever, the First Method- -

MjCfMMrtt wiU sing approprlaM
W4tr,hvmag: The museumwill be
,MW&ll afternoon. Aiding Mrs.

s in linn n as hostesswill bo two of
'

Mm trirt, Mla Neal Curnmlngs:j " vattle Ttamsev.'" SOafctotrday afternoon Lovella

M Kwalehed violin music for the
hlhlUon at 2 o'clock.

"
-- jJMttBTi

nave brought fresh
awsrs te the museum to make
w'rsUo as beautiful as possible.

TOAX, CALENDAR .
iSTi. service on
;fijin'T XetiBtobi spoaiored by

' irTsktmltiiim Young Feople.
'W'fcM a. tsw Prayer service, ot
tlt.,Meleet lawn spowtor- -

i,! 'Hr Krrt Methodic
TfwcTPee'a League.

.,ift?,T . -- My ComiwMleBi
A"atsB.'Th, CaihoUc
jfc2$f4 s..tn-BMHe- ilen. at Bt.

- TfcssaMf OWwMc .
JTMiit Mr-Ba- rter Services
U,jiMsl,ty C Stwlnr Cemmand-MMmVrH-1

Templar at the
- JaHl- a. emoy cii,feii )t aU churchesof the

iS . .. ...,,.
IHIS), wn ww u pvtvvM- -

K. KM

li wK

saorniwg worship in au
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3 to 5:50 p. m. Museum open
f6r' showing of Grotto pictur-
ing tho Rcsurrvction.

4 p. nu Cononunlty Chorus
lngn Eastercantata at City

Auditorium.
6:30 p. m. -- r- Young People's

Service at St. Mary's Epis-
copal church.

7 p. mv Young reople' Vev
per scrtlcea at First Method-
ist, First Baptist, First Presby-tcila- n

churchesand others..
A p. nt Evening worship in

city churches.
Church Music

Cecil Floyd, director of thechoir
of the East Fourth street Baptist
church and the choir members
havo rehearsed and will present
selections from "The Resurrection"
bv Edmondsonwith MUs Mlna
Frank t the plana It will be
the outstanding musical program
of the evening: The Rev. W. a.
Gamett, new pastor,will speak. In
the morning the Hardin-simmo-as

quartet will sing.
An excellent musical program

has been preparedby the director
of the First' Presbyterian choir,
MUs. Jeanette Barnett for the
momma-- service. It will tnciuao
tho following numbers:
' Morning:

Prelude. Madrlgale. Slmonettl
Offertory, Consolation, Mendels

sohn.
Quartet "Christ.Is Risen"fllmper.
Maes. Parks and Edwards,

Messrs. Thorns and Moffett.
PosUude, CoronationMarch, Mey--

erbear.
Evening:
Prelude,Humorerque,Dvoiak.
Offertory, Un Lurme, Moussorg--

sky.
PcsUude, Andante lleligioso,

Thome.
At St Paul's Lutheran, church,

the Carmack trio, composed of
Dorothy, Janice and Howard, will

ANKLETS

Boys

25c
HOOSE ff . r-.- j'

J(J"rtiMrt f pt,ntmJ

KIMBERLIN'S .
SHOE STORE

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Golf Bridge Tourhamnt-T-Cou- n'

try club house nt 8 p. n.
Tuesdayluncheon club Mrs. M.

H. Bennett, hostess.

1922 Bridge club Mrs, Charles
Dublin, hostess.

American Legion Auxiliary Mrs.
IS. W. Anderson, 'hostess.

Lea Deux Tables Bridge club
MUs Mary Vance Kencaster,host--
ess.

O. X D. Bridge club Miss Mabel
Robinson, hostess.

High School F-- Av Special
centennialprogram at high echcol
nuqltorlum at 4 o'clock with Mr,
Strange as speaker.

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. B. C. Stlpp And Miss Jean-nett-e

Bamctt will entertain
MUs Mary JUico WHke.

Ideal BridgeJclub Mrs. Jl. T.
Plner, hostess.

Justamere Bridgo
B. Young, hostess.

Ely See Bridge
Rogers, hostess,

club

club Mrs. Lee

Doublo Four Bridgo club Mrs.
WatsonHammond,hostess.

THURSDAY
ThursdayLuncheonclub Mrs. C

S. Blomshlcld, hostess.

FRIDAY
Informal Bridge club Mrs. D.

BUra, hostess.

Thfmbla club Mrs. Lusk, host-
ess.

Matinee Bridge club Mrs. L. T.
Leslie, hostess. ,

, J.

J.

J.

Night Cactus .Club Mrs.
Lee, hostess.

E.

SATCKDAY
Hyperion club C. V. Cun

nlnghara, 'hostess.

Howard County Demonstration
uouncu Hetties noiei.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Junior Hyperion club Mrs. G. T.
Hall, hostess. i

Jako Pickle, who is attending
University of Texas, Austin, Is vis
iting his parents,Mr,, and,Mrs. ,J.
B Pickle. tf 'i .

sin ' a number "Ring Bells
at Easter." Tho pastor, tho 'ReV.
W. G. BUchschacher will preach
an Enstersermon, one of thro he
will preach today. The other two
Include Midland and Loralnc. He
preachednt VInk Saturday night

At the First Methodist church
a quartetwill sing in tho morning,
composed bf Mrs. JamesSchmidly,
Mrs. Gcno 8carcy,Horace and Bill
Penn with Miss Roberta Gay at
the piano.

The First Baptist choir under
the direction of Mrs. Bruco Fra
tier will sing an anthem at the
morning service, "Jesus Christ-- is
Risen Today" by K. B. Lorenr.

The Choir of St Mary's Episcopal
church, under the direction of C
A. Bulot has mado the following
announcement'concerningits mus-

ical program for Sunday morning
at 10 AS.

Processional. "Come Ye Faith
ful."

Introlt: "Jesusthe Very Thougnt
of Thee."

The Kyrlo: "Glory in the High-
mL"

Gloria Tlbl: Laus Tlbi: '"Jesus
Christ Is iRIsen Today." "Christ
Our --Passover.

Sursum Corda: Banctus: Angus
Del: "O God, Unseen Yet Ever
Near.'".

"Olorla Jn ExoelsU."

II.

Recessional"Tho J3ay of Resur
rection."

Community Chorus
The cantata at tho City Audit

orlura at a o'clock, will consist of
the choral number with the fol
lowing solos and duets:

"And They Came to a PlaceNam--
eth Gethsemaae",tenor solo by E.
B. Bethell.

"The Agony" baiitone and tenor
solos, and full choir, E. B. Betneii
and C. A. Bulot

"Prdceaelonal to Calvary" (a)
Moderata. movement played by
Miss Helen Duley, pianist, (b)
"Fling Wide the Gates" full choir;
(c) "How Sweet Is the Grace"
tenor solo by Mr. Bethell.

"And When They .Were Come"
basssolo by B. T. Cardwelu

"He Made Himself of No Repu
tation" basssolo by Mr. CardwelL

'Tho. Majesty oZ Divine Humili
ation" tenor sow fey Mr. BeUieiL

"And AS Moses Lifted Up The
Serpent" baritone solo by Mr.
Bulot

"Ood Sff Loved the World," full
choir,

"Father, Forglv TUtm mens
vol-.e- s.

"So Thou Llftest Thy Divine
Petition" tenor solo and baritone
by Messrs Bethell and Butotft

"One of tne Maioiacior umi
tone and bass solos by Messrs
Cardwell and Bulot and mtn'a
voices.

"When JesusTherefore Saw His
Mother" tenor solo by Mr. Bethell
and men's voices.

It Is Nothing to YouT" baritone
solo by Mr. Bulot

"Tm Ahw ot ine uakkus
tUair

"After TMa-- Jews Kiwwlar Tat
n Jfwv

sr.Mr.

'To Be Pianist In Wedding
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MISS JEANNETTE BARNETT

MRS. BICKLEY ADDRESSES

MEMBERS OF EAST WARD
PARENT-TEACHER- S ASS'N.

Mrs. C. W. DickersonAnd CorpsOf Officers
Are Installed;Miss McClendon'sRoom

Gives HealthProgram

The EastWard P.-T-T A. met Thursday afternoon at
the school building for a very Instructiveprogram.Mrs. C.
A, Bickley talked on "Safeguardingliie Child from Moral
Harm."

She said thestudy of characterbuilding was the most
interestingsubject in the world and much 'more important
than building the physical body. "It is so far reaching."
shecontinued "that it toucheseverything. Just as the
twig is. bent so the tree wul
be an old saying but very
true."

It was commendable that the
P--T. A. was so Interested in the
characterdevelopment of the child,
was the gist of her talk. Anything
that hindered chatacter building
In the child wan detrimental. The
child's character could be deter
mined by the knowledge and din
position of each, at well aa.the
influences of its life.

Under influences came the" envir
onment: knowledge shapes char
acter: knowledge gives self-con- fi

dence in meeting situations. Lack-In-c

knowledge ono Is unableto face
them. Disposition needs under
standing and cultivation. Weak
points should be strengthenedand
so should strong ones. Every child
Is a separatepersonality.Goodness
cannot be Imposed from without
but must come from within.'

Mrs. Blckley's closing questions
were: "Who will do this? Who bet
ter than parents?Teacherstoo are
creat factors as In every one else
with whom the child comes In con
tact."

Miss McClendon's room gave the
program which dealt with, health
and won the content for the month.
The pupils renderedc thefollowing
numbers:

Yankee Doodle" songby room.
"Song of Health" by a group.
Pledge of Health.
Play, "Road to Health."
Reading by BUlie Cain.
Mrs. Cain read the devotional,

and Mrs. Sidney Woods presided
over the businesssession and In
stalled the new officers.

The new official family is com
poied of Mrs. C. W. Dickerson,
president; Mrs. J. T. urooics, iirsi

Mrs. J. L. Terry, sec-

ond; Mrs. Woods third; Mrs. F. a
Reese,secretary;Mrs. Guy TamsHt
treasurerand Mrs, Granville Glenn
publicity chairman.

Members and visitors present
were: Mmes. J. J. Throop, C A.
BlcUley, O. W. Nelll, Granville
Glenn. F. C. Reece, D, P. Thomp
son, Jim Allison, A, M. Ripps, u. F.
Herring, C. W, Dickerson, L A.
Fuller. Guy Tamsltt,G, B. Long,
F. G. Sholte, Bob Weaver, James
T. Brooks. OUs L. oranostair,
IL Gray. T. J.Mason,E. U Patton,
T. --U, pillion, UICK iKOSS, iv, u.
Plnkston, Frank Covert, a R.
Chamberland,Floyd Flood, Horace
Darlng, A. S. Wood, Tom Caa--
trell. A. J. Cain, Adams, Mr. uraaa--
staff, Misses Charlene Handley
and Audrey FhlUps.

Sub-Deb- s Meet At Hme
01 Doris CuHnlHgbam

Porta Cunningham entertained
the membersof the Sub-de-b club at
her hemeSaturdayeveatagwkh a

rtir.

tWwtf eWyMH. iPpis

Women'sChurch
i Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. 8. all-da- y

meeting at the churchwith cover
ed dish luncheon at noon, the
Central circle serving and mis
sionary program In the afternoon
given by the Lucille Reagancircle.

First Methodist W. M. lrcle

meetings:No. 1 at Mrs. C. E. Shiva;
No. 2 at' Mrs. Arthur Woodall.

First Presbyterian Auxiliar- y-
Business meeting at the church.

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliar- y-
Golden anniversary program with
Mrs. V. Van Gleson as leader,
Meeting held at the palish house.

E. 4th St Baptist W.
Meeting at the church.

M. S.

St Thomas' Catholic Altar Soo
lety Meeting at the church.

Mary Louise Wood, Mary Louise
Inkman, Nancy Philips, Nina Rose
Webb, Mary AUce McNew and
Eloiie KuykendaU.

To Deliver
Your

Easter
Flowers

ROUND OF PARTIES AND

BRIDGE CLUB SESSIONSARE
ANNOUNCEDFORTHIS WEEK

By O. R. P.
With the Lentenseasonat a close and the brown rains

driven awayby the wet rams,Big Spring women are look
ing forward to thesortof Spring famed in song andpoetry,
and putting tho nightmaresot Aiarcn ana cany jvpru De-hi-

them.
Tho social calendarfor this week, as well as the re-

mainderof the month, over chiefly to meetings of

EpsilonSigma
AlphaMeetsAt

Miss L. Rogers

Miss Lellene Roger; entertained
the members of the Epsilon S'gma
Alpha Literary Sorority Friday
evening with an Interesting club
session.

Answer to roil can was a raci
fact concerning favorite compos-
ers. Miss Roberta Gay read n pa
per on "Musical History and Com
position." Eddye Raye Lees gave a
planforto selection.

Miss Mattld Hcfley was a visitor.
Tho following members attended:
Mmes. Ruth Arhart, Thomas J.
Coffee and J. W. Maddry; Misses
Mary Burns, Edith Gay, Roberta
GaV.

Mrs. McAdams will be the next
hostess. Mrs. Coffee will be in
charge of the program which will
be devoted to the reading of origi

nal manuscripts.

ResolutionsOf
ThanksExpressed

'

By PTA Officials

The following copy of Courtesy
resolutions was sent to tho Big
Spring Dally Herald and to Mrs.
Charles Koberg from,the sixth dis
trict of Texascongressor farcnis
and Teachersthot covencd here
Anrll 11. 12 nnd 13.

Wc, tho delegatesassembled in
this conference,desire to express
our idnccre appreciation to those
who havo labored so long and so
efficiently lit our behalf. Their
labors have not been In vain, for
each of us has felt that there has
been nothing left undone for our
happinessand comfort Especially
(loathe board memberswish' to ex-

press their trianks for tho lunch
eon givon at uio Settles hotel ana
at this time do vo wish to express
our regrets to the Senior nnd Jun-
ior Hyperion and Alpha Sigma
clubs, that the business session
held us past the hour, making It
imoosslblo for ut to attend (he tea
lcn In honor of Dr. Templln and

the board.
Wo are greatly Indebted to the

citizens ot Big Spring for tho
homes which havo been opened to
us; to Airs. Kobe re ana her co--
vrotkers; to the Baptist church for
the uso of the auditorium; to the
school superintendentand his fac
ulty for their cooperation.

Tho drive to tho stato park on
Scenic Mountain with the picnic
lunch so bountifully provided will
bo a bright spot in our memories.
Many thanks are expressedto the
pages;to the ushers; to tho press;
and to each andevery onewho has
contributed to the programswhich
havo been so worthwhile and in
eptrational.

We are glud you Invited us, we
are.happy to have been with you,
and it Is with a spirit of regret
we bid you a fond adieu.

Mrs. Homer
Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
Mrs. J. T. Howel,
Mrs. A. L.
Mrs. Eskcr, E. Smith,
Mrs. 8. T. Chm.

To this expression of thanks
Mrs. who was general

for the convention, Imu
added her thanks to the

that functionedso
and to all otherswho helped

make the one of the
mnat micretAful ever held in the

(district.

Williams,

Stewart,

Gllmore,

Kobcrg,
chairman

personal
committees effi-
ciently

convention

OPEN TODAY

If you've forgotten to send'flowers it's not too late!

Our selections are most complete and we'll deliver it
today hereor by telegraphanywhere!

Beautiful home-grow- n EasterLilies

, and other potted plants. Wide se

lection of all seasonalcut flowers.

Philipoti
MmmM
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line bridge ciuos and parties
honoring the bride of the sea
son Miss Mary Alice Wilke.

So eeldotn does a Big spring girl
marry with all the pomp and cere
mony with which tradition ras in
vested that solemn occasion that
when sucha wedding Is announced
It is the event of the season and
eagerly awaited.

Miss Wllke, whose nuptial date la
set for May 4, will be the honored
for two, possibly three parties this
week. Her maid of honor will en-

tertain for her Tuesday evening
and Miss Jcannctte Darnett, who
will play the wedding marches,will
Join Mrs. Hubert C. S(lpp In enter
taining Wednesday evening. Mrs,

t- -.

A

4- -

p

Cnaral Mn IUa

'

Stlpp was a member'mt tta (
tion house party at wMeii mm
gagtment was announced.

Other hostessesare plain aim "

entertain, If not by the end tMsj.
week, sometimenext week, niasa
Include, Mrs. J. D, Bites, Mrs, G. W
Cunningham,Mrs. W. W. laksaam
and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, att JtV
mate friends of tho bride's meOmn. i

Wedding plana Include a beauti-
ful home ceremony on Saturday
evening at the home of the bribe's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geefga
wiixe in Edward Heights.

ea

Lin prU kstm
for Ik SU mnd SfSftr MU(wt eJU

StmiuUrJ fmip of men eMU. jtwmkU

mmmr CMU.C Ttata ra.ianU

Members of the wedding party
will Include Mlsa Keneaster wka
will be the only attendant64 the
bride and Miss Beryl TUwell C

Stanton,a cousin ot the greewt,
who will take part In a cihH.
lighting ceremony. Mrs. Vktr
Flewellen will sing a solo.

The groom 1 a member of k
pioneer Stanton family and the son
of the lateEdgar PoeWoodard am"
Mrs. Woodard. He Is connected
with the First National Bank at
Stanton and Is well known In Big
Spring circles.

Miss Frances Douglass ha ar-
rived, from TexasTech at Lubbock
to spend the holidays with her pa-

rent.Shewas accompanied by five
friends. Misses Cathorine LewftH-ridg- e,

Dorothy Vandagrlff, Veld
Beth Gullsdgo: Messrs. Carlton
Thomas and BurgessDixon.

.v
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A you're safe ad you ca tlepead tiLg
when you drive a Poatiac PeatiaebeeMea.arejW

strongestbuilt today. Thehydraaltetrait s4pls

sealedagainstdirt and ivater are tie finesr aseaey

can buy. Multi-bea- m headllgbtsmakeeewstrjr
roadsbright as city streets. The sleetag;lrladsfcUW

and the ridges of theSilver Streakdefleet bum pises

frem thedriver's eyes. And correctly balaieeel
weight plus special springing keep jem steadyess

anyroad. Net just safetybutswpersay
what Peatlao provides for Just aew.dsMersmete
than the loet-prie-d carsyou can buy.

PONTIAG
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'.. CLEVELAND BEATS DETROIT TIGERS, 2--1

Roman Soldier Wins Third ' Running Of Texas Derby Saturday
BAKE RUTH TIED WITH WILT.

& sa
, eJ--

V V
trt(y "!
USY1

Rogers lor sec-lon-d

place behind
I Prlilent Roase--

''velt la 8 "who's
N who" questlon--
'nalro by the

'lUn high school
nliMiiTita The

J& youngsters wero
S unanimous on

frit hut one dcilEnated Barn--

Una as "greatest football play-

er." Rogers was tabbed "governor
at Wyoming" on one paper.

AT. SCHACHT. l'AKTNER- - OF
Kick Altrock so many years as
etown for Washington Senat-
ors, will do his clowning for tho
Red this season, only on

. the road. He says he'd do only
serious coaching at Fenway park,
fearing the Boston fans aro too
serious to enjoy his foolery.

TURNING BACK TIIE TAGES
In the history of baseball with tho
Sporting News, wo learn that flvo
ycari ago this week, Al Simmons,
Philadelphia Athletic holdout slgn-jb- U

his contract an hour before the
start of the opening game of the
aeason and made a dramatic entry
on tho field before packed stands
at Shtbe Park. On his first trip
io tho plate, he hit a home run off

o

George Plpgras with a mate on
baseto help defeat the New York
Yankees.

tjkitt BARK RUTH IS NOT WHAT
lift used to be, nevertheless he
loads all second ts In
hatting this spring. On tho other
fist, Charley Grimm has been hit-lin-

lust a V.-- P. He jvent to
bat 33 times during one stretch
f the Cubs' exhibition period with

out making a hit

Luf- -

the

the.

Sox but

like

ONE OF THE WIDELY READ
bereballscribeswrites that Grimm
U Mae West's closest llval as the

ce - me -- sometime
stuff. Never a day passesthat he

- doesn't Invite some 23 persons to
come out to the house for supper
Home sight. But he never names
the night,

COACH BOSTICK OFSTANTON
to still a very discouraged man.
He savs that no more than ten
men havo reported for football
practice at any one time.

3OR THE TEN BASEBAT.T.
esci3 from 1923 through 1931,

.Harold "Pie" Trnynor mado the
all-sta- r Wg league team picked by
tho Baseball Writers' association
oftener than anyother player. The
Pirate thlrd-sack-er was honored
even times to six. for Babe RUth,

JA1 Simmons andaitckey.Cochrane;
Rogers Horusby, Joe Cronln and
Lefty Grove rated flvo times each.

JIM REESE. COLORADO
Iroftcb. and "BlK Jim Cantrlll, for'
mer Wolf mentor, were visitors in
Bis; Bering Friday.

LOT Or BASEBALL KQUIK- -

ment ta being sold In the Lubbock
territory, according to reports.

AT THE PRESENT TIME, TIIE
writer knows of only abt baseball
teams fee'tag organized in Howard
county, but the rain will probably
encouragemore of the boys to
play,

COAHOMA BASEBALL FANS
have besn threatening to start
practlco for several weeks but
haven't gotten around to it yet.
They went so far once-- na to sched-
ule a game but called It off.

OFFICIALS OP THE SOFT--
ibaU leageu'havcrequestedthat wc
urge managers to see that their
players are out on time. Teams
have only fifteen minutes leeway.
If they have) as many as seven
players on hand they must go
ahead and play, otherwise the
game will be forfeited.

THEY SY SAN ANGELO
baseballfans pre fighting the soft
ball movement. Wo can't figure
where softball is hurting baseball.

FROM SOME PLACE IN IOWA
wtu-r- e he was refereelnga wrest
Muff match. Jess.Wlllard Issued s
challenged to Maxle Baer. Surely
Jess was joking.

There Is
Something

NEW!
A Radio Dealer

Thai Specializes In

SERIVCE

Carnett's
West TWrd t rh. tsi

Hi

VN

BATTLE
AMERICAN

LOOP
DETROIT, (AP) The

Cleveland Indians, rated as
the most dangerouspennant
contendersin tho American
League, went thirteen in
nings Saturdayto turn back
the Detroit Tigers, 2 to 1, in
a brilliant pitcher's battle.

Successive singles by
Hughes, Vosmik and Averill
in the final inning produced
the winning run. Oral Hildeb--
rand, pitching with fine con
trol went the route for the
Tribe, scattering nine hits. Against
HiiueDrnnu, aucKcy coenrane used
Eldon Auker and Joo Sullivan.

Bostonstayedcloso behindCleve
land In the American League race
Saturday by blanking Washington
4 to 0. Chicago camethrough with
a 9--4 decision o.ver St. Louis and
New Yoik managed tobest Phil-
adelphiaby two runs, 3 to 1.

Saturday'sgamesIn the National
League failed to break the tie for
the lead between Brooklyn and
Cincinnati. Both teams lost their
Saturday contests. Brooklyn was
walloped by Boston, 7--1 and Chi-

cago beat out Cincinnati, 4--3. Pitts-
burgh fell before a St, Louis at
tack, 4--1, while New xorK
measuring Philadelphia, 6 to

Homer
StemsDuel

4.

CHICAGO A home run off
Frank Demaree'sbat In the tenth
inning broke up a pitcher's duel
between Frey the Reds and
Warneke of the Cubs and enabled
the Bruins to snap tho Cincinnati
brief winning streak Saturday by
the Bcoro of, 43.

Demaree, n recruit who was
farmed out to the Pacific Coast
league only to be brought baclrthls
seneon,won the gameafter Riggs,
(he Red's first year.thhtf baseman.
had Ued count with a home

with two abroad in the ninth.
Chicago got nine hits and played

perfect ball, while Cincinnati get
six hits and made four errors

waa

oL

the
run

,

Down
Fairways

VS.

HE HAIG" (Wal
ter Hagen) used
unusual strata--
fern In his golf
match with Bob
by Jones at Sar-
asota in 192C

when he soundly
whipped Bobby
in a

round. Wal-
ter was hitting

his orln shots superbly, so he pur-
posely let Jonesoutdrive him from
tho tee in order to have first shot
from the fairway. Then he put
pressure on Bobby by laying his
sreonu snoi on we green.

J. E. Payne Is such an ardent
trolfcr that ho takes a few .minutes
off every now and then during the
day to take a few practice swings
with his finesct of Hagen clubs.

-

Oble Brlstow Is one of theworld's
best colters In the rough. Last
week they say he madean eagle
on No. 15 at the Country club
after driving far into the roughs--

A golf writer who followed Paul
Hunyan during one round of the
recent North and South open at
Plnthurst, said that it was notice-
able that on every hole Hunyan
was outdriven by Horton Smith
and Denny Shute, who were play
ing with him. In fact, it Is said that
Paul seldom outdrives any of his
rivals. His marvelous aoorlng abil-
ity Is due to accuracy, not great
distance. It Is an Interesting fac
tor of Pauls swing that he seems
to put more weight on his right
foot than his left at address,and
when he has reached the top of
the backswing his left foot bears
practically no weight at all. My
impression is that he litis his left
heel much higher than most play
ers, lie appears almost to sway
back, though he does not It may
bo that this interferes to a certain
extent with the power of his
stroke. Actually, though not a big
man, Paul is a very well built one,
closely knit and In

WRESTLING
TUESDAY -- 8:30 p.m.

GARY ON MAIN ST.

Brqwhfrrg

EddiftCytfuM

HOT

MAIN EVENT

SEMI-FINA- L

BALL

Demaree's

The

spe-
cial

BUILDING

ERNIE

Arthur

vs. Blondy Chrane
BBBRB9fl HI1 Am.

SPORTSLANTS
It Is easy to believe that Capt.

Lawrence"Biff Joneswas sincere
when he said,"I am glad of the op-
portunity offered by tho transfer"
when he received the army order
which directedhim to report to the
UnlverMty of "Oklahoma.

What coach wouldn't be happy
to take charge of tho Sooners'
football squad which numbers 23
lettermenT Lewie Hardage, Jones'
Immediate predecessor,rated the
squadas the best looking group he
ever laid eyes on.

Jones will have an opportunity
to look the boys over carefully
when he calls the squad for a bit
of spring training. A few lecturej
will serve to introduce his single
and double wing back formations,
new to the Big Six conference.

As the matter now stands,Jones
has a year and a half to serve be
fore entering the Ft. Leavenworth
War school for further training.
But there la a possibility that his
stay at Norman may be extended
to four years. .

A coach s hands are tied unless
he has the materialtq carry out his
plays on the gridiron. Coach Harry
G. Ktpke of the University of Mich
igan realized that after last years
disastrous season, If not long be
fore.

"First Generation"Best
The Michigan coach Is con

vinced that the boys of for
eign born parentago make the
best football playerstoday.And the
reason,he told Chicago alumni, Is
because the average American
youth leads a pampered boyhood
with too much emphasisplacedon
his development

"Ask the modern youngster to
walk a block for a loaf of bread,
and hell ask you for the keys to
the car," says the coach whose
team flopped from a mythical na-
tional championshipto the bottom
of the Big Ten in a year.

Its the boys from homes'of for
eign extratlon, where,as a rule
money lsn t so plentiful, who can
stand up and takeIt In a football
game, saysKip.

By the time the averageboy gets
to college hes just about a first
class sissy, says the coach. On the
other hand, the football "naturals"
have their drawbacks, too, says
Klpke. "It's one thing getting them
In college and another thing to

In
Lead

Take Strong Line-U- p To
Flay Mid land Golfers

Today

Big Spring Sand Belt golfers,
leading the league by the slim
margin of two points, journey to
Midland this afternoon. .

The locals have 24 points and
Hobbsand Midland come in second
with 22 each. The Initial bout for
tho local llnksmcn gavo them ri
24-l- f. victory over Lamesa. Mid-

land trouncedColorado, '22 to 18.
The Big Spring line-u-p today

will include Bobbins, Morgan, Brls- -
tow. Hoover, Hicks, Sturdlvint,
Rainey and Latson. Sturdivant
moved from seventhto sixth place
on the team Saturdayafternoonby
defeatingGuy Rainey, --2, Haywood
waa 1 down at tho turn but madq
a comebackon the home stretch.
Ho had a, 34, one over par, for the
bacK nine

Leaguentandlngs: Points
Big Spring 24
Hobbs 22
Midland 22
Colorado 18
Stanton .... . 18
Lamesa ,.,.,.. 16

every movement I think he could
hit farther if he wished to do so.
But he has wisely studied out a
game sultablo to his strength and
disposition. There Is a lesion In
this for all duffers. Don't try to
be Hagen, Jones or Armour. Take
from them anything that may be
useful, but first of all find out If
It Is suited to you.

Muny coursewomen golfers did
not hold their match play last
Thursday as scheduled. It was
postponed because or me weatner.

Charley AkeK, Muny pro, la Jub
ilant becauseof the rain, wblch put
his courso in top shape.
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keep them there with the present
high scholastic requirements at
Michigan."

For a coach whose team won
but one of eight games last
fall, Klpke has been. In any
thing but retirement He figures ho
has travelled 63,000 miles in the
last year, visiting more than 100
alumni groups and speakingbefore
high school assemblies.

The late Major Frank Cavanaugh

Wilmer Allison Wins,North
And South Tennis Titles

B'Spring
League

i

Fiery Texan Makes
Clean SweepAt

Pinehurst
PINEHURST,N. C. ,(AP)
Wilmer Allison, the na

tion s ranking tennis player,
made clean sweep of the
north and southtennis titles
Saturdayby winning the sin
gles and shares of doubles
and mixed doubles.

The fierv Texan annexed
the singles championship off

Gilbert Hall, South Orange, N.
J. 0--1, 6--2, 6--4.

Allison and Hall teamed to win
the doubles, from Marcel RalnvlIIe
and Laird Watt of Montreal, win
ning 6-- 6-- 4-- 8--6. Then Allison
returned to the courts with Mrs.
Penelope.AndersonMcBrlde, Short
hills, J. and added mixed
doubles crown by beating Jane
Sharp, Pasadena,Cal, and Hal
Surface, Kansas City, 7--5, 7-- It
made a total of nine sets Alli-
son during the day and he won
eight of them.

Eight Records
Are Bettered

University Of Iowa Sprint
ers Strut Their

Stuff
LAWRENCE, Kas. W) Eight

records were bettered, Including
two world marks, by University of
Iowa's all-M- ar sprinting troupers,
and Glenn Cunninghamwas driv
en to his first defeat this year
by Glen Dawson of Oklahoma In
the thirteenth annual Kansas Re'
lays Carnival here Saturday,

Official stlmate reported a
crowd of betweenten and fifteen
thousand.

ReadTheHeraldWantKit
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would be quick to second Klpke's
motion about preferring boys of
foreign born parentage for his
squads. The "Iron Major" favor
ed the 'first generationAmericans'
for in most caseshe found them
better disciplined and more willing
to lane oracrs in tne proper spirit

Unspoiled and unpampered,used
to' the hard knocks of life, they
stood up better when the going got
tougn on tne gridiron.

f
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texan League
Dallas 3, Tulsa 4.
Beaumont6, Galveston's.
San Antonlq 4, Houston 0.
OklahomaCity 2, Fort Worth

American cLague
Philadelphia 1, New York 3.
Boston 4, Washington0.
Chicago 9, St Louis 4.
Cleveland 2, Detroit 1,

Natlnal League
Boston 7, Broklyn 1.
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 3.
St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 1.
New Vork 6, Philadelphia 4.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Team W.
Oklahoma City .... 8
Beaumont ...........7
Tulsa 5
Houston , .... 6
Fort Worth ...?,... 6
Galveston ........ 5
San Antonio
Dallas

Texas League

. , v a
XI
-

AmericanLeague
Cleveland 2
Boston 4
Chicago 3
Washington "2
New York ., X
Philadelphia 1
Detroit 1
St Louis 0

National League
Cincinnati ....3
Brooklyn 8
Philadelphia 2
Boston 2
St Louis 2
Chicago .,... 2
Pittsburgh ....... 2
New York .,.. 1

L.
X
4
4
5
6
5
7
8

0

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Galveston'at Beaumont
San Antonio at Houston,

1
1
3
3,
3
3
2

Pet
,883
.636

.545

.500
000
J00
.100

1.000
.800
.750
.500
.400
.230
.250

0)00

.600
J00
.500
jm
.500
.333

EVEN MONEY

FAVORITE
COMESTHRU

ARLINGTON DOWNS,
(Spl.) "Roman Soldier", an
even money favorite, passed
"Whiskolo" and "Wizzaway"
on the stretch to win the
third running of the Texas
Derby before25,000 fans here
Saturday.

On tho muddy track, first
one horse and then another
took the lead, but tho son of
Cohort' did not pass the

othersuntil he wasabout150
yards from the finish line.

.600,

J00

With Lester Balaski in the
saddle, theSachenmalerentry do--
icaiea wmsKoio by about two
lengths. Balaski rode "Plight",
stablemateof "Roman Soldier" to
victory In last year's derby.
"Furflber", a 8--1 shot with Wavno

P. Wrlghtup, fell at the first turn
and romped in without his jockey
anout zao yards penind the horses.

SplendorDropped Out
'Prince Splender" with 'Jackie

Westropeup, took the lead at the
first turn, but "Whiskolo" and
"Wizzaway" soon passedthe Wor- -
den colt.

"Roman Soldier" dropped to
fourth and heldit until the horses
came Into the stretch Jap. With a
burst of speed, he overtook the
three leaders andromped to vic-
tory with tho cheersof the 23,000
personsringing In his ears.

G. Woolf rode "Whiskolo" a fine
race but could not withstand the
challenge Of "Roman Soldier". K.
Knott was up on '"Wizzaway", s
Geneseo Stable colt

"Wise Player", "Hope Eternal'
and "Dark Woman" were scratch
ed to cut the field to ten horses.
The latter two were the only flUIes
entered.

McCarthy, a 15-- 1 shot, and the
winner of tho LouisianaDerby sev
eral months ago, held the Jead at
one time but went under the wire
far behind the leaders.

Baloskl's victory runs his win
streak at Arlington Downs to 12,
and enabled him to take second
honors behind Paul Keester, with
23 first places to his credit

"Roman Soldier" was the first
to bo nominatedfor the $15,000. HU
record Includes wins at Hlaloah
Park. Miami, Tla,.- - and a victory
in his only start at Arlington.

The race was over lib mnes,

PreviousWinners
Of TexasDerby

rreilous Winners
1933 Bobsled . (Wright), Gay

World. Justice B.
1934 Plight (Balaski), Hickory

Lad, Fiskulus.
1935 Reman Soldier, Whiskolo,

Whlzzaway.
It is notlccablo that a favorite

never beforo won the TexasDerby.
Gay World and Itlskulus were fav-
orites in their respectiveraces,

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
CITY' PARK DIAMOND

Games This Afternoon
12:30 p. m. Flow's vs. Carter. ,

2 p.m. Melllngers vs. Cosden.,
'Third game Ford vs. W. O. W,

Team WL. Pet
Cosden .2
Mclllnger , 2
Herald 2
Herald 1
Flew 1
Carter Chevy 1
Howard Co. t. ......,., 1
cqc i
W. O. W. 0
V. F. W. 0
Ford .' 0
SouthernIce , 0
Cosden 'Lab 0

' SOUND SLEEPER

1.000
L000
LOOO
1.000
1.000
L000
1001

.000

DALLAS, (UP)-- R. H. Edls Is a
sound sleeper, so sound In fact that
he did not wake up when thieves
removed nil the tiresand rims from
a trailer-bous- e In which he was
making a tour through the South.

Tulsa at Dallas,
--.OklahomaCity at Fort Worth.

AmericanLeague
Chicago at St Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit
Boston at Washington.
Philadelphia at New York.

National League
St. Louts at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
New York at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at Boston.

BIG SPRING
BOWLING CLUB

111 KUKMBUl
"

OVtW A. M.-,- & JfM,

J00
.000
.000
.000

.000
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Canada's Panther
'Rassles'Bromberg

LoopLeadAt

StakeToday
One of the leaders In the Big

Spring Softball league will fall
from the lists of tho undefeated
today when tho tricky Coiden Oil
ersplay the powerful Mclllnger An
gels beginning at 2 o clock.

Both teams were victorious in
their leaguo starts this year, the
Angels blasting-- out wide decisions
over SouthernIco ond tho V. F. W.
and the Oilers winning aver tho
Vets and Tingle's Newsboys.

Early SeasonVictory
The Oilers nosed out the Angels

early In the seasonwhen they put
two runs across the 'plate 'In the
eleventh Innlntf for a '10--9 deci
sion, but the Hartmen werewithout
the rerviccs of Oils Cordlll, one of
the hardest hitting first Backers in
the circuit and. George Neel, the his

the men CityLmn!s'
league.

The Oilers will probably line up
with Smith at first base, Morton at
first short, Baker at second, Witt
at short, Martin third,
Moxley In. left field, West In cen-
ter, and Harvey In right Hennlnger
will tako mound with Middle-to- n

doing duty behind plate.
Hart Btart tho team
was used last week. Cordlll will

take first Mills on first short,
Roger Franklin at second base,
Townsend at second short, Jack
Wilson at third, Jones, Redding,
and Leon Wilson will begin In the
outfield.

Graves Draws Assignment
Good Graves,who

Southern Icemen in his first
slgnment, too the slab,while
Hart and'Coburn will divide time
behind the batter.

The W. O. W. aggregation,which
took the place the Tingle entry.
will meet Ford immediately after
tne Angei-oii- cr game,

Ford Coupe ,..,
1929

1983
V--8 Tudor .,.,

1933
Master Sedan

TOWM8UIMV

tec hockey ip fAvawwt i
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Tuesday' blH:
Main event Count VM

berr vs. Ernie AiHiur.
match, two out of tfwe tails.

Semi-fin- al E4e O'Mmi y.
Blondy Caraae. Fertj'-ltv- e minute
time limit, two of three falls.

The seml-finall- st and main eveat
winners of last week's' rajMBg

at the Big Spring Athletto
club tangle In mala go Tues-
day night

rugged German,wko.heVsta
the somewhatlengthy bnpres
sive name of Count Siegfried, Fer
dlnand von Bromberg, will meet
Canada'smiddleweight champion
Ernie Arthur. f)

Although Arthur not sa Im-
pressive in his victory over Dutch
'Pennantlast week, he's far, from
being In the McEuln class. At'
times he gets a little rough, hit-
ting, and pulling hair? bit-- ' he'3
never mean asto get erowd
completely down on him. ,

'Fans tho northwest call Ar-
thur Canadian Panther fe-e-

cause of panther like movc--Ancoi ,n m.ivhmt mi i nn
of fastest in the .. . . , .

at

tho
the

will same
as

mastered the
as

will

of

, .

out

the

The

was

so the

of
the

Ms Jn'weignt ana appearance, rei--

DV J.W JUO . .

i

'

-

bergand Arthur Win bs well match
ed, and their rlngrtactics are some-
what alike. Brombdrg's favorite la
the rolling head scissors, like
the man from the land of the
Mountles, he's no beginner la the
grapplegame.

If it's possible to be popular una
unpopular at tho same time, then
that's Eddie O'Shea. Eddie has
never won a match here, andpos-
sibly draws more booea than any

f the other boys, yet the majority
of fans welcome tho opportunity
to sec him in the ring, in
hopes he'll got stomped.

O'Shea has been booked, for the
seml-wlndu-p with Blondy Chrane,
who Incidentally, is Just as tough
as any mart who has feeeR
Blondy Is nuso very popular wHU
local fans. ''He has madea rapid
rise from, the special event ek3
to the top-notc-h group.

O'Shea,'known as the Wild Irish
man, is just about as wtM mnaa
1 f . Jit- - .lt.t JP MM

Both team, lout Iholr lwoiin """( !- -
starts and will be fighting Jto leave I10 be'

,

tne cellar.
The Flewellen-Carte-r game will be played today

which was rained out Friday night, l2:30.

RUSH!
Doa'fc wait until our best bargains art aM
gone. Take your cheice of all makw aMl
types NOW from one of the best used nr
stocksIn WestTexas. All priced loww thati
everbeforeandareoffered you by an atr-ke-d

Ford Dealer.

Here'sA Few of Many Bargain

1U
Ford Tudor

Ford

Chevrolet

$120
$390

..$440

show

Of JBAVI

!!' If

arid

but

i

1929
Truck ...c

1934
V-- 8 Truck .,E

1930 Dodge
"fl" Sedan......

1929 OldsmoUto
Sedan ......

ASK THE FREE lfcW
FORD WE ARE

.Ford Ammonium

For yards, gardeas,flower

probaMy

tterc.

Ford
Ford

Uf Mate At

$11
$411
$1S

ABOUT
TUDOR GIV-

ING AWAY.

Sulphate Fertilizer

$71

..J

50c ff
ft

JflMffth.

1
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YOUR SABBATH THOUGHT j

A. T. BTAI,

Texaa
jClmrali

, MUMMO OP KA8TEK
MMiy has a certain

attached to It (or the
pwbHc that no other

' Mm calendar can
Msa to. la It mere otacl

at the year arter more
m attend worship of

M Awer Iption on Easter Sunday
any ether day? Or, Is there

particularly Inspiring
t Utaday that causesone to
a asore devout, a more rever

es atktyed toward his HakerT I
mm kwltifti to think that the latter
jwMN roaa be answeredhi the

sMhrMsAJve. There Is very especial
slaVflnaarn attachedto the day.In
ha evwfc which this day com-MWet-

the Ilesurrcctlon, lies
Ms tw essence of Christianity
OwMtanHy would have been only

ot me u
from It

the Christ

1'

church's

services

MMea pnuosopny
aaMsssMwrricifn toinb.lmoon
Bwt'tfcMiMrli resurrected
M Christian found a satisfying

tee f a way of life nnd

er. all of the foregoing In- -

fermUe Is well known to the
yriseot and It our pur-jis- se

today to find what Easter has
is t ta the churchand how it has

see eeserved by the church
tbrottefceut the centuries, Conse--

you not the
, definition therefore-- usually cel- -

JMat a 'saeomlzed authority!
"KABTBrVc festival of the resur--
recttow'ofChrist, the principal feast
M thii Christian era. Prom early
Cfcrfotyaft twes.K was observed
wMk great solemnity. In the primi
tive efcwch It one of the spe--' etoi day for administration ot

Sv.

year

baptism,and the Latin name ot the
ectowejer Ihe Bynday following,
DonWaicJi memorizes the
caetettiof the newly baptized wear-M-4

their white robes through the
wfcsle weejfc (The .faithful greeted
eaekl other! with the kiss of peace
and the salutation 'Christ is
to which the response was, --Jle Is

rise. Indeed.' This custom still
'ket ay the devout in Russia. In
Hm Rowan Catholic church festivi
ties &t Easter really begin

mernlng --with the mass
of Hely Saturday, in which the
ahert flrrt verspersof Easter are.
Included a. trace of the times of
primitive severity, when the mass
t that day was celebrated in the

, eveitjBg;

Y "Rie proper time for celebration
Mot Saater has caused much con-

troversy.' Jta the second century a
dlstxttearose this notnt between
the Eastern and Western church--

Xtsi The great body of Eastern!
ChristianscelebratedEasteron the

' Jewish Passover, the fourteenth
day. declaring It was the

J of the of Jesus.
The CouncH of Nlcaea (In 323) de--

. , elded ia favor of the
usage. This, however, only settled

I

the point that Easter was to be
held, not upon a certain day of
the saoatbor moon, but on a Sun

cycle for the
f the Eastermoon was not deier-alae-d

by Jthis .council. It appears,
however, tftat the metonlc cycle
vM in In west
tMe prpoee; and it was on this
eyele that the Gregorian calendar,
Mtroduced In 1582, was arranged,

"The time of Easter, being the
meat hnportant of the movable
Jeaataof the Christian church,

the others. It was de-
bated,at of the Introduc
tion e--f the Gregorian

1

Pretcctioa
for Your

Beauty This

Get Your
Permanent

Now, and Facial Often

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beraty Shop

Crawford Hotel- - Phone 740

-
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y
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SOLID COMFORT!
top Wy Bill's PkeetcH

tkbj aMl take borne a
Jvbttks a case

--wW yow favorite beer!--

Or driak a glass
JMMJeltere!

whether Eastershould continue to
be or a fixed Sunday, af
ter March 21 should be adapted.It
was deference to ancient custom
that led ecclesiastical authorities
to adhere to reckoning by the
moon,

"It Is not the actual moon In the
heavens, nor even the mean moon
of astronomers,that regulatesthe
time of Easter, but an altogether
Imaginary moon, whose periodsare
so contrived that the new calen-
dar) moon always follows tho real
hew moon (sometimes by two, tor
even trcc, days). The. effect of
this Is that the fourteenth the
calendar moon .which had frorh
the tlnica of Jewish law been con-
sidered" the 'full moon for ec
clesiastical purposes falls aener.
ally lhe fifteenth or sixteenth
iu ino rca mooanntnu3 cncr
the real full moon which Is garter1
ally on (he fourteenth or fifteenth
daVj An whnt In mMnt hv full

the Is that Is the fourteenth

jay-worl- d Is

is

tlen

movable,

day of the calendarmoon, the rule
Is that Easter day L always the
first Sundayafter the Paschalfull
moon, that' Is, the full moon which
happensupon or-- hex? ar ifWrch
21 (the beginnings! ths ecclesiasti-
cal year) It the full
pens upon aSunday,EasterDoyWJ
wi Duiiuuy nim)yviut 4luopuui. VI
tho Cresrorian calendarchancedthe
dalo ot Easter". The Greek church,

sjwtntly I quote for a mosf .which did accept Gregorian
eoaetaw aa briHIant calendar,

was

Hi'Albli,

risen,'

on the
ystdtag

on

commora
resurrection

Western

calculating

tBne
calcndarj

Summer

pa

moon.han--

brotes Easter on a different day
irom the Western Church.

One object In arranging the cal
endarmoon schedule was that Eas

mlcht never fall on tho same
day as the Jewish Passover.How-
ever', they did occur together in
1805m 1825 and1803 on April 12, and
dfd ep again in 1691 on April 19.
The Passover usuallyoccurs in the
week before Easier, and never be
fore Marchesor afterApril OiJ
uie puieir'nanovjne cnrujlan festi-
val is never before March 25. In
1761 and 118 Easter fell on March
22 but this .will be the case in
any yeanbt ihe. 20th century. In
1935 Easter, on April The
latest Easter In this century will

ur in lato, on April 20.
Popular observance, past and

present,connected with the day are
Innumerable. The ot eggs Is of
me highest antiquity, the egff hay
ing once been considered a symbol
of resurrection. Easter fires for-
merly celebrated the triumph of
spring over winter. Some of the
medieval customs were quaint,
such as that in several French
cathedrals ofa solemn casuof ball
played by bishops, canons and oth
er dignitaries. Many of tho dodu-
lar of paganorigin
and traceable to the feast of the
uaxon deity Easter. The worship
of this deity Is still rememberedIn

Beltane fires. The church en--
ooavored to give Christian slimlfl.
c,af.cej? sueh.otbejltes as could
noi d rooted out."

e liius we find that Easter
comes to us si heritagefrom
very earliest of the Church Fath--4a T a, - . .

day. The proper astronomicalI" ,.: JESS "? J

'W
'Jr

observances

-- " " ""l occurrence w . Per--

use the for

all
de--

all
the time

ij--.-

si'

or

or

of

ter

23.

hq

21.

use

are

ute

the

napj never more so than at thls
present date. It is noi. ka w.
might be led to suspectfrom the
aDove scholarly definition, a mere
man-mad- e, calendardevised. Chris-
tian holiday. It is, for the Chris
tian, tho birthplace.of lmmortalHv.
The very beginninr of life ctemni.
The day on which the angel from
neaven saia Tear not ye: for I
nnow mat ye seek Jesus, which
was crucified. He Is not here: for'
nc is risen.. '

.

Lone Star Ledge Takes
la Mrs. Marie Hinian

Membersof the ine StarLodm
held a businessmeetingFriday af--.
lernoon at uie W.O.W. Hall and
took in Mrs. Marie Hinman as a
member.

iterreshments were served bv
Mrs. Anna Petefish and Mrs. Mc
cormick to the following

J Mmes. A. J. CaU, J. T. Allen, N.
I K. smith, B. F. Tyson, W. O. Was--

son, Anna Schull-- , I y. Moore. J. P.
Mtador, M. C. Knowles,' Grant, R.
I Cochran, S. M. Stinson. Frank
Powell, Herbert Fox ahd Mr. Cain.
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BILL PERRY'S
1 PLACE

ma 8Mttwa texab.pabltbmuu kaoat
MembersOf StMary's Choir
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Membersof tho choir of St. MarS Eplscopnl churcli nt they ap-

pearedat tho 1'alm Sundaymorning service held latl Bunilny. Uarlc
row fraa n rlrht! Jnrk Ilodres Jr-- Rcr. li Walter llrncltrll.
rector of the church; Beth II, ranon,H. 8; Faw, Br. B. B. G. Cowpcr,
& A. llutet, Tront row: Harry BfernsaieM craclfer; Mrs. Jack
Jr, Miss JoscphlnoWlntlow; HIM ICIsto WlHUj Mrs. M. IL Bennett,
planlMj K. v. uucy, jonn wonasumitag-ocarc-r.

BureauOf Air CommerceDrafts
BroadDevelopmentProgramFor

Further Air Line Reliability

A broad program of .development
to DMist tho scheduled air lines of
tho United States further to

the 'safety tl d rellab,U cf
nlr tianportailon, Is now bokir
drafted by the Bureau of Air Com-mer-

of tlio Department oPCom
merce. EunenO li. Vldal, director
ot the bureau, announcedtoday.

Tiic program, which :nu.Ji,s
certain new activities for the bu--J

rcau, is the outgrowth of a con-
ferenceot iilr line operatorswhich'
met in the Department of Com
merceApril 8 and approvedthe of- -,

fcrs f lUiM'lance advancedby Mr.
(Vldat on behalf of the bureau of
ai. (oini-'.iice- .

"Outstandlnelamong the prob
lems to be immediatelyundertaken
by the bureau of air commerce in
cooDcrntion with the air lines." Mr,
Vldal said today, "are matters

to air transport operations
at the baseot the stratosphere;
elimination of ice on aircraft; the
Installation of a system ot radio
nnd llchts at airports used by air
line planes to provide safe and reli
able approachesfor landings unuer
conditions of poor visibility; a sys
tem of airport and airways: traffic
control to govern particularly air-
craft engaged in instrument fly- -

Inc: and the development of a
transport plane carrying less than
10 passengerstor use on the- smalf--

er routes which feed into the main
trunk line airway system.

"With respect to s-

pherefljloc on long routes,greater
reliability and! sneedwill if
this type of operation can be' de--l

veiopea. xne lecnmcai oociacies i"
bo overcome include supercharging;
and cooling of engines, and thede--!
velopment ot a reliable oxygen sys-
tem for pilots and later passenfers.
In pursuring this promem, ine
Bureau of Air Commerce Is fortu
nate In having the advice and ex
perlcnee of Mr. It. W. Schrocder,
chief of the Air Line Inspection
Service, who during and after the
war, specialized In high altitude
test work for the army and at one
time held the world's altitude rec
ord.

"The elimination of ice forma
tionson aircraftwings and tail sur
facesand enginers,propellers, and
windshields, and its effect on radio
reception, will result In a substan
tlal numberot air line flights be
ing successfully accomplished that
are not now attemptedwhen icing
conditions aloftare forecast--

In erder to Insure odenuatesafe
guards- for landing of ale liners at
alrpoits under conditions.of lowH

ceiling andpoor visibility, It will be
necessaryto provide a system of
radio and lights at these air line
vtaps. The Bureua of Air Com
merce J now planning the estab-
lishment of the Army Air Corps
blind: landing system at air line
airports possessing a clear ap
proach aud the supplemental In-- !
stallatlon of a series of lights tc
guide tho airman visually as he
lowers to a landing.Thesefacilities
the department can establish up
to the edge of an airport, but un--
fJcr the law It can Install no aids
to air navigationon the port Itself.
However, to complete tho system-- a!
numberof rents almost flush with
the ground and along the runway
must be Installed,but this expense
will need to be borne by the air-
ports. The Bureau of Air Com-
merce'now has an Installation ot
lights at Newark (Ni J.) airport
for experimentalpurposesonly and
win instani a new set at Washing
ton D, C) airport, and pending
the outcome of the testa no decls--
on will be made aa to the nro--
iram of combined light and radio
installation.

With the increasing amount of
instrument flying by air line nUots
xaa planes both iornecessity un !! ma bmIm u,.

TBureau ot Air Commerce recognises
me neea ior jigm traffic control
on the airways and also at air--1
sorts: Ta this nd we are nowwork
ing on a method of control to sur
round operators on the airways
and at airports with, every possiWe
'safeguard.

"Realizing the need for smaller.
transport craft for

the Vacs that feed lato the main
trunk rauteav the Bureau- C Air
Commerce Is preparedto aid in the
development, of suc a craft which
will enable operators of shorter!
lines to-- purchase this type ef
equipment without the necessity
of sharing la the engineeringcosts
from the very beginning. This can

bv Thurman

Hodge,

be undertaken through our Dcvel
onment Section which Is now en-

gaged in a program, of fostering
tho design and construction ot a
safer, easier-operate- lower-price-

airplane for the private owner, ine
Bureau could can ior pias ior
transport planecarrying 6 or 8 pas-
sengers, have It constructed forIts
own use la air lino Inspection
work and thereby pave the way
for small, operators to purchase
similar types without beating the
initial expense Involved.

"In connectionwith, the develop-
ment of this type of plane, con
sideration was given at the air
transport conferencehere on April
8to the need for an aircraft engine
of 1.000 horsepower or more and
also to several types pf larger
planes to accommodate the Increase
In traffic on the trunsi lines, aiso.
a study of developing the transport
type craft with improved winu
landing characteristics appears
timely. However, this development
work couldnot bo undertaJcenwith
out aricdal from a source
other thanthe regular department
al appropriations.

"In addition to tne xorcgoing,
numerous other problems will be
consideredIn the development pro-
gram, such as Ice tonnaMons In
carburetors, pr6peller fatigue, and
aircraft and engine instruments."

'

DangerOf Snake
Bites Stressed

AUSTIN A warning the
dangersof bite hasJust been
Issued by Dr. John W. Brown,
StateHearth Officer. A numberof
casesof snake bite are reported
each year in Texasduring the sum
mer and early fall; however, few of
these result fatally.

Most ot the bites occur en tb(
handsor feet, which indicates that
steppingor falling in the immedl
ate vicinity of an unseen or
picking up ebjects similar
conditions are the hazards ofcon
tracting snake bite. The pain fol-

lowing the injection of the poison
is most intense. Other symptoms
are swelling, giddiness, difficult
breathing, hemmorhage, weak
putse, and vomiting.

t
If one is unfortunate enoughto

by a poisonous snake,
such as the rattlesnake, thefollow
ing first aid measuresshould be
carried out,

After making proper incisions at
the site of the wound, apply sue
tion nnd continue for at least last
an

Apply a tourniquet above ihe site'
of the wound, releasingsame every
ten or fifteen minutes for about a
minuteat a time.

If the proper antivenom serum
Is available, apply It according to,
directions; but most important of
all Is to remove as much of the
poison as is possible so as to pre
vent its absorption.

Secure the services of a physi
cian at the earliest possible mo
ment.

llioto

funds

about
snake

snake
under

hour,

If one is bitten by a poisonous
cnake DO NOT run or get over
heated and DO NOT take any al
coholic stimulants because circula
tion increased by alcohol o? exer
cise servesto distribute thepoison
much, rapidly through, the

,
DON'T injure the by in

permanganate sf potash,1
I to be of no value

aa an antidote.
depend upon home(DON'T snake bite cures,

for they are at no value.
I

HoustonMan To

V,

Head Ex-Stude-nts

Ass'n. Of Texa
AUSTIN, (UPl-Hl-nes H. Bakcr.l

Houston lawyer, wilt bead 6,9
at the Ualvcratty afl

Texas aext year, the
associatienreported.

Other officers Include Fred
Adams, Austin, first
Roy C. Ledbetter, Austin, seeondfj

C M. .Barthelemew,!
treasurer: John Mc--3

(Cardy, Auftla, exeu((ve' secrctary.l
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Senrfces

Churches
Topics

FIR8T MKTHOB4ST
Atoaao Wckley, raster

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m., A.
Schnltzer,general superintendent.

Preaching11 a. m. and 8p.ra.
Morning subject: "The Power cf

An EndlessLife.
Evening subject: ThS Two Bins

of Big Bprlng."
At the opening of the morning

service Infants be baptized.
will be special Easter

music.

body.
tissues

which baown

Austin,

There

A( the close of the servicemem
bers will be received into the
church.

jecting

The young people have a
sunriseprayer-meetin-g at fl a. m. on
the church lawn. All the joung
people are urged to attend
beautiful service.

The young people will meet In
their groups at 7 p. m.

"Christ Is Risen." Come and help
make this a great day.

HAWS CHURCH
Bervlees for Easter day at Bt

Mary's Episcopalchurch havebeen
announced as follows:

9M5 a. m. Church School.
10:43 Holy Communion and Ser

mon.

more

rV.I

and

will

will

this

ST.

0:30 p. m. Young People's Service
league.

Attention Is called to the hourot
tho service Pleasenote that it will
begin at 10:45 a. m. insteadof the
usual time. Extra seatshavebeen
placed In the church to accommo-
date anyonewho cares to worship
the Risenlord with us. The rector
will preach on "Our Incomplete-- 1

nesa,"
The choir under the directionof

C. A. Bulot has arranged the fol-
lowing program: Processional,
Come Ye Faithful"; Introlt, "Jesus

the Very Thought of Thee"j The
Gloria TIbl; Laus Tlblj "Jesus
Christ I Risen Today"; "Christ
Our Passover"; Sursum Corda:
SaQctus; Angus Dei; "O God, Un-
seen Yet Ever'Near"; Gloria. In Ex--
celsls; Recessional, "The Day ot
Resurrection," k

FIRST BAPTIST
SundaySchool at 9:30. Morning

worship at 10:00, subject,"The Liv-
ing Christ"

B.T.U. at 7 p. m. Evening wor
ship at 8 p. m , subject, "Making
Life's Decisions." Special muslo at
both hourswith baptismat close of
evenlnjr service.

E. FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
The pastor, the Rev. W. S. ill

speak in tho morning on
"Whaj JJesua Expects of Chris-
tiana." "The MafyHardln-SImmon- s
quartet will render special musical
numbersaiding the churchchoir.

In the evening, the pastor will
speakon the topic: "The Last Judg
ment."

WRST PRKSBYTEIWAN
Easter Sunday

The Easter sunrise service will
be held on top ot Scenic Mountain
et 6 a. m. under the leadership
of "The Young People of the

4.50x21

Caitoco Of fkiak Fly To Big Spring
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A group of Conoco officials flow here a week ago Friday' from

Ionca City and Fort Worth to bo presentat the Conoco dealer par-
ade stagedunder direction of J, G. Loner local dealer,Friday, April
11. Dealers from other town In tills area were here also. The
top photo shows the Cdnoco ship and Ita passenger,while the lower
photoshow the groop of Conoco cars making up the parade.

Church. This service la open to
every one. The program is found
elsewhere in tho paper.

Sundayschool moots at 9'45 a. m.
Allen Hodges superintendent
There is a class, for you.

Morning worship at 11. The pas
tor will preach on "The Risen
Christ" Special music under the
direction or Miss Jeannctto Har-
nett, orcanlst

Tho Young People or uio
Church" will meet for vespers at
7 p. m.

Evening worship nt 8 p. tn.
"Glorying In the Cross will bo the
sublcct bv the nastor.

L Como ono an'' all and worship
the Iflng on this Easter Day.

J, C. Thorns, Pastor.

8T. PAUIS LUTHERAN
Tho Rev. W. G. Buclischacher

will sneak on the topic, 'This
Stranger1 On the Way to Em
maus." Tho Corrnack trio will sing
a special number. There will bo
young people'smeeting at 7;S0

Mr. Buchschachcrwill speak at
Lorolne at 2 o'clock and spend the
night there, On Monday morning
he and his family will go to Austin
for ten days to attend the state
conferenceof the Lutheran church.
There will bo no sermon and no
Sunday School at the church on
April 28.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services for Sanday,April 21st.
Bible study 0:43 a. m. a class

for every age.
Worship and seimon, 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "Serving the Lord."
Youne; people'smeeting 7 p. m.
Evening services8 p.m.
Sermontoplcl "Honoring Christ"
You are most cordially Invited to

attend. Mehrin J. Wise, minister.

CHRISTIAN
Services aro held each Sunday,

Settles hotel room A.

Subject: "Doctrine of Atone
ment.

Golden text Hebrews9:28. Christ
was once offered to bear tho kins
of many nnd1 unto them that look
for him shall he appear tho second
time without sin unto salvation.

Kcs. nv I'Md.'rg: Hebrs to
MO. 14

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carr,

2207 Runnels street, a
girl on April 18th. The new arrival
has been namedMabel Korrna.

Genuine i

Not 4th or 5th Grade Orphans

A- - Few Examples of Our

30x3 1-- 2

Oversize

..., .4.59 .

I
5.49

Biggest Stoek la
Yoar Stee Is Here

ALL TIKES

MOUNTED FREE!

Abk About Wards

NEWs

SCIENCE

d

$4.48

1

Fishermen Kill
Large Alligator

SPRINQ, JUP) Three fishermen
kilted an alligator which was 12
feet long, 22 Inches broad and
weighed COO pounds, while fishing
on Spring Creek, near here.

They said the saurian hadlived
In the creek for a numberot years.

Chevrolet Coach
condition. looking--

Good rubber.

$515

test Standard"sT Se-

dan, (iood paint, motor r."l
ruDi.fr. value

--- -

To Meet Jhi

JUT

tatiMHIMft

TmtSkfatt

At &
EDINBURO.

Arrangement are twin"
for the seventhannual
of tho Sheriffs ajutoc'nt'rm i

as to be held on June &,

nccordlngto Ralph J. Kin mt
Allen, presidentof the Iu
Valley PeaceOfficer" a

volley orgaTJat'efi
official hert to the state'

T,

tlon.
Assisting in plans already Made

-- ro Sheriff Albort W. Sawrt of
Sequin, president of the stais as-

sociation; Love KlmbroufH of
Brady, lira, Joe L.
Ray, Austin, sccretnry-lreaawe- r;

hcrlff M. M. Wren cf Marcos,
C-- cll Wnlston Of Menardand H. C

ord ot Edlnburg.

MargaretMcBanaW
MakesHonor oll'At

McMurry Colkge
Margaret McDonald daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. UcDortaM.
made tho tonor roll
at McMurry college where she Is
enrolled as a freshmen.

Margaret arrived in Bg Spring
Saturday aftcrnoou to spend the
Easter holidays.

I iL f k tF

Spring Is In the air! Yon knaw you're begfaudngto tvaat
.to go places! So we're making special prices on c y
used car In our stock so that yoa eaa "get there and
bock" without trouble.

1934 In fin-
est Good

Utilck

a

The

Fan

1932 Bulck "6T Sedan w'Ak
wire wheel. Excel'--- 1 meter.
Save,

$497.59
I9M OMtmobHe --d:cr ' r
Here's a real bargain. G
cndUtea

W Ford Foor-doo-r Sedan vrlthVV-- 3 wheeU. Tip tap
fMiUtu, Good IooWpt end a r;al car ortbe m-n-

-r.

$237.50
3lA$tY OTHER BAItrAINS flEE THICil

SHR0YER MOTOR f ,f.
Phone 37

unat

1. C

2.

3.

424 E irtl

MOTORISTS! YOUR BIG CHANCE TO SAVE ON TIRES!

DRASTIC REDUCTION
WARDS UMITED-TIM- E NATION-WID- E

SPRING TIRE SALE!

Riverside Quality

LOWER PRICES

$045

5.25x18
Towh

WARD

PRICES RE! UCED OF

Riverside Passenger Tires

Riverside Truck Tires

Riverside TractorTirer

$165

HERE'S

4.75x19,

$465

ALL

9 Think of it! Wards stagesa poii-wick- j tire sal-wh-en

mostpeopleare readyto buy nsw tires for the )

strains of ihe coming summermonths.S&visgB on c

tire in the Ward line, Savings that are doubly krapc
when you consider that actual tests prove that ?r
Riverside tires arc superiorIn every class1

y"

Beforeyou buy aaypassengeror truck tire be wt H
check WardsXOW REDUCED prices im tbic tk--Uy

"Spriag Tire Sale" . , , andremembertkaek
we urge you to comein at your earliestopportuaky!

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

RIVERSIDES ARE BACKJK BT
AMERICA'S STRONGEST GUlinilMJ

Guar&Bteee that give you protection wHbeut
numberot monthsor miesl

-- .

)

t

B

t
1

MOMTGOMIHT HABD
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GREAT RICHES

Chapter 27 ,
HONKTMOOr

tltere was but one smallest blot
est the bllrsfulncss of the ho:cy-meo- n.

Tlmt caho toward tho end
after thd nrrjval of a certain Iuls
Bradford of New York City.

J it m not brcallseMr. Bradford
tru oe perfectly poised and polish-
ed and manicured or because ho
mftdo Irnch npt remarks or v. ore
wch boaut'fully tailoredclothes or

r, evef becaurr his hair lay so Rlor-teusi- y

sleek. No, It was his lordly
assurancelit the presenceof the
waiters that James envied nnd
Jut desired to have James emu-
late
' If the waiters had happenedby
tuty chanceto havebeenof Af r'can
dement then Mr. Bradford mlr.ht
amvo envied tho brilliant caso with
VrMch Mr. Stlmson handled them,
but at this particular hotel, the

, waiters, unfortunately! were as
' wWte as their hearts were black

fekd thi.' cnoko a nlrnnee and un
known llnfto that Bradfonllfh-- !
aerstood Jamesdidn't.

Both head waiter
Minions took look James,
labeled him, docketedhim, desriaed

nenlcctcd him thereafter.
James'tips quite lavish
those Bradford,
only most obscure
taMes, most transitory service.

naturally enough irritated
Jane, loveliest
bent dressedyoung women
hewi.;Shokept urging; husband

assert himself copy
Bradford's masterful waya, James,
alas, 'could bettor than
bribe' headwaiter

dollars promising better
tafcln, future promise
otnUnnia fulfilled somotlmes

sot.Jam'sremarkswhen they
aot, ma.4e Jaaaeatingle
'with abatae..

"Yeu like-- masterfulnessiar askeid ohee, crumbling
bread nervous fingers.

"He, course, certain
(pf. KTCTy woman, does."

don't altogether,
arihnfo that sort,

aaarry-- me," answered
Jam wlcersWy. "Fm mrsler-fi- d,

sever
Pidnt ;y5i kbew that until now?"

"Yon you'll just assert
'jrourserf ttttlo doa't every-m-

walk who wants
JmM Jane, Httle uneasily. "It's
oor question making your
MM

think there-i-s more than"
tbat"

Boancone Up4to their .tablf
ma' spiejk, Jane, sub-
ject .Jropped.

Junes returned- from hocey-ae-a

thoroughly happy
btbjMb- - puzzled young with

sUrmtniifon assert hlmsalf
Mf frcrjKntly future

take first noa-.lhl-
o

buuj

Vaodward
and
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raastcrfulne and to cultivate on
the side of a darkly sinister gleam
In his eyes.

A few days after tho return of
Mr. and Mis. James Browster
Stlmson III from their honeymoon
and while they were still happily
engagedIn what Is called in New
Concord. "Bottling down." Judgo
Holcomb dropped in id Bee Miss
Julia EraU

Tho-Jud- had spentthe previous
evening with the Roger Bennetts
and whllo there had overheardLu-crct-la

Bennett and 'somo of her
young crowd laughing over the ac
count of tho Stlmson wedding In
the Pally Globe. It had beenwrit-
ten up in the society reporter'sbest
and most flowery style, but what
excited the doris.on of tho young
people; was the line which spoke
of the bridegroom leading the
bride to the altar.

They had insisted that it. should
have beenroveruod to read. "When
the bride led the bridegroom."

"And they were right," com
mented theJudgo. "Jane certainly
did all the chasing,but she landed
Jtxines as neat as you please. And
now tho poor . . ."

"Do you think it's nlco to talk
about a sweetpretty girl like June
Northrop same asif .she was somo
sort of a interrupted
Miss Julia lndlgnantly

"I haven't said a word against
Jane except to admire the clover
way she went after James and
caught him. There's nothing' "hew
aboutthat. Womenhavebeen drag-
ging men to the altar and marry-
ing them In spite of their' screams
ever since the days of the cave
men."

"It's a pity nil you men can't,be
locked uo in glass coses," sniffed
Miss Julia.

"Now, Miss Julia." said the Judge
pleasantly, "you know more in a
minute than all tho .women in this
town in, a million years and you
needn't try to pretend to me that
lames ever so much as looked in
Jane's direction until she'madeup
her mind sho wanted him to. It's
Thackoray, lant' It, who. Buys that
any woman, unless shohas an, act
ual hump on her back,can marry
any man sho picks out; easy 'a
easy. Why, I believe you.put Jane
up to marrying James In the. first
place though I don't expect youl'
ever admit It.'

"I wouldn't say I did and I
wouldn't say I didn't," snapped
Miss Julia, 'rocking vigorouslyback
and forth, "but JC do say. that-youn-

folks don t know their own minds
to speakof, and it is a blessed good
thing for a .flibbertigibbet llko
Jomcato marrya sensiblepractical
girl like Jane."

"I supposeJanedidn't know her
own mind,?

"Well, for pity's sake,what do you
want for' your preciousJames?It's
my opinion that he could have
looked a lot farther and fared1 a
lot worse. 'It wasn't so- very long
ago I heard you saying that Jane
Northmp was thv bastrlooklnegirl
In this county and a catch for1 any
man. Now what ' have you " got
againsther7 I believe you're Jeal
ous.

"She looUfr too much like-- , her
mother," said the old man medi
tatively, fond I don't like the setof
t.iat woman's jaw, Janets fairly
plump now-ari- pink and whito and
her eyes are-- so bright and spark
ling that, like an old fool, It never
occurredto me to look at herJaw.
But 6nly yesterday I saw., her
walking, up .the street with James
and it came to me all of a sudden
mat sue was her mother over
again.Jaw and all."
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SERUM CHECKS STRANGE MALAbV
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"Life reitorlna" serum which Dr., Frank. 0. Nolin, Hotlyvooa
physician, terms "formula X," has removed all "ape-like-" appersnce
from George Bocklett, whose strange ailment at first he believed

reversing the evolutionary process. The doctor Is shown adminis-
tering a "shot." (Associated PressPhcto)

''Mrs. Northrup Is an awful' hard
worker and. them that does the
work generally gets the running
of things. I guess'you men let old
Bill Clancy run the Bachelor'sClub
year.In and'year but andnever say
boo yourselves. And' ypu mark 'my
words, u jarnes naanc marrioa
Jane he-- would have "married that
flighty little Leslie Harris. I sup
pose youwould haveliked that bet-tort- "

"I don't know. Leslie's sweetas a
lieoch and.I wouldn't mind marry:
ing hcrmyaelf, but 1 don't like the.'

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WHAT'S- - rr S
M.U our; I CTEPPSDON LHAV

IB SURE 6CT

breed. I that I'm to
suit a a fussy bid with one

HCW AN' LSM OT.T' NDOIN'
HIM ABOUT Ht?,40U'4AMB AN

eerrwim t) toothttr 4
O RIB CCXH.O'

TH--
I

THAT

',DIANA

WHAT'S
TO VA

SMITH

"reckon
'rooster

wnaluv

Chicken. But, Miss JUlla, you
heard James to

the iRepubtlcan convention la'
Topekallastmontfa'your eyes would
havepopped,outof your bead.They

him for moarter of an
hour --when he,goVt through ajid
him Just twenty-fou-r, They salted
him silver tongued-- but He's more
than that."

think nes made sure
don't .you?" Jibed Miss Julia

MBMBBB V AHHlerrYL
1CC3BNS DMV' i.ua luim

otpj HUHUWBDYAJTOSi.

Trademark Reg. Applied 'For
U. Patent Office

'X WMfb iiwpw jump MMM'-V-

iiibaifiniaUl a a1 yowtg eK tbat
hfbat been hMebed. Da yH kaow
that the boy resaesneersevery
he meetsand his namean where
he-jn- hlmT PresMenteHave goes
into' the White House for lees.
What he lacks J, Juet nat
ural everydayconceitsuchas every
young pup of his age is bursting
with. Miss Julia, aro you euro Jane
knows how to handle him right!"

Miss Julia was very sure and
gradually convincedtho Judge.La-
ter' tho two old gossips talked of
Leslie Harris.

"Seems to mo I don't see Bam
Fletcher cluttering up h6r sldo
porch as much as he did,'' said the
Judge.

"No, I don't think he does,
como to think of It, But Bud Ho
ward is there a lot and I like him
much better than I do that UPfcty
Sam Klotcher( Leslie never lacks
beaux. do believe that if there
wero eighty girls in this town and
one man that Leslie would have
him."

"You don't she cared
much aboutJames,do youT" '

"o-o,-" said Miss Julia reluctant
ly. Somo say she always felt a
vagueuncomfortable of guilt
when she thought of Leslie. "She
Beoms just aa cheerful and happy

ever and I've heard her nay a
hundred times I'vo heardhersay
it once that James and Janewere
made for each othor."

What MIm Julia rild nnf nrimlt
was thai it had occurred to her
frequently of lato that sho did not
hoar Leslie's contagious rippling
laugh as often as she had la. tho
pas- -

Cro be continued)
i
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

I ,Mmm Lavonno Reader
, ' MM phychologist and num--

vetseiat; accurate advice given
'! bwtnenschangesand lovo af- -

mk He questions asked. 310
..fits Motel.

Rogers, palm reader:
your future, present and

past; yeur business, love affairs
.wfth JmVfa correct. Day or night
OaMnM; Camp Coleman.

FaMfe Notices
In, A. K. .Smith's Laundry chang--

--- to ISM .West 2nd St; bundle,sMg (IMS finished; washed
"!. Mr Mmdle. Each bundlo
kmM separate; overalls and

Mspers.16c.. fetter care and
SJSaStajeISSt t

: T Btsstawaservices 8
flKXTf finished 0 c; uniforms

a. TteeaomyLaundry. Ph. 1231.
Typewriters, addingmachines, new;

'IE service, rentals. Eugene
M2 Pet Bldg. Ph. 08.

rowan'sOofunui 9
teweO'tekuty Shop, 120 Main,
"Phone 13BJ Special oil perma--

e4f.'$2,$3, up to $5; shampoo
A et,3fc; eyelash & brow dyo

EMPLOYMENT

JI P5ply't Wtd Male IS
AUTO salesman and accountant

twekkeeper. well experienced:
: - wishes connectionwith local or

. eat ef town agency. Write Box
tJH. Wink. Texas.
EXPERT accountant, auditor do--

k, siresconnection In Big Spring or
jLYlcInity. Will keep several small

rieta of. books for firms without
-- bookkeepers. References.Phone

.4vo.
SEVENTY-FIV- E pound refrlgera

tor. M07 Main. Phone884.

FOR SALE

1A Household Goods 18
Frlcldalre!

- t sell, for $150 cash. Phone 1372--

311 Of floe, Store Eqp't 21
i ii i, .t CAFE FIXTURES

jwenty-foo- t counter with tenx
.

x stools, back for sink, crease trap,
gri hot water Heater, small pic

:,cfle,,,hecd: and' stove back, pastry
table,, griddle, four-gallo- n coffee
tn, .cash'Register, cafe dishes,

aprons,caps. Terms to responsible
-- . ):rrtyr Apply Bhj Spring Bowling
-- Chiv,311 Runnels SU

c ..- -

r

f

l.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
UNFURNISHED apartment; also
..bedroom;, private entrance. 211
Northwest 2nd.

"ONE, two and apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone 61."

PARTLY furnishedapartment:
'reams and bath at 307 1--2

two
West

'8th; downstairs, Call 698 or an--
piy ai jwjj uregg au

5wQ-reoa- J furnished apartment;
hl'Ma yM; garage.. 1015 Nolan St

AUTOMOTIVE1

HV Used Cars To Sell 53
,nm. Model Cord Cabriolet Coupe,
riMtmed; bargain. See'Dick Ross,

Ml Goliad or at Marvin Hull
.Motor Ob.

He Plymouth Standard coupe
jtlfwee oly 2.000. miles; ownsr

--v wtH sell on terms or will .take r

ear'aspartpayment Scher
mithini Oil camn or writs Ike
Ter, Garden City route, Big

y. .'Beting, .

Wp, Wht housekeepingrooms or
Mnim. aw NO. Nolan at.

, left Sunday for
TMa to attend the Southwestern

j

.,

'

tVftographlc association.

; Classified Display

MIKOTE .SERVICE
- , CASK ON AUTOS
.jfSWK MONEY ADVANCED" LOANS REFINANCED
E TAYLOR EMERSON

; Ifumt Beer To Rltz Theatre

.. NE$D
MONEY?

Thea, borrow it on your
aiteaiobtjc. Quick serv-ie-e

witk easy monthly

aaymenta!

fht Lend Money To Buy .

Hew or Ueed CarsI

'': C3olliiuhGarrtt

MMB.nM.nMMMMMMMM.MMaBMMHMV

-- NEWS-
Vk. W4k W HV 4LM Afk.

WfWC M "SA

1 ; J

r.. Dn. ...4 ..a ....... 4 .

. t

(1 xy, April 22, In observance of San
J iclnto day, April 21, which falls
on Sundaythis year,

TAKE GASOLINE IltOM
AUTOMOBILE TANK

Elmo WassonSaturday reported
gasoline thieves took .eighteen gal
Ions of fuel from his car's tank
while tlio machine was parked In
front of his residenceFriday eve
ning. The new style gasoline
Btralner was demolished by the
thieves.

ROBERT W. JACOBS
visitor in crnr

Robert W. Jacobs, publisher-- of
the Devil's River News, at Sonora,
Texas, arrived In Big Spring Fri-
daynight. He will remainhere over
the week-en-d on business.

SIX COUNTIES MEDICAL
SOCIETY MET THURSDAY

The Six Counties Medical society
met In regular monthlysession at
Hotel Settles Thursday evening,
with approximately fifteen mem
bers present Following dinner,
Which" was served at 8 o'clock, a
programwasrendered.Paperswere
readby Drs. Hocver and Cowper of
Big Spring and Woods of Odessa.

TO ATTEND TRADE
SHOW AT LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Martin, with
Mrs. Gladys Welch. Mrs.. J. F.
George and Mrs. Ina Smith of Mr?.
Martins' Beauty shop will go to
Lubbock Monday to attend the
trade show being held there this
week. i

PURCHASES NEW
EQUIPMENT FOR SHOP

H. C. Clay of 'the Dry
Cleaners announcesthe purchase
of .new equipment for his shopl
This Includes 'a steam Iron, an in-

novation In prca;inz that is being
enthusiastically received.

SPEND EASTERHOLIDAYS
HERE WITH MOTHER

Wilbur L. Matthews, San Aft
tonio, and Mrs. FrancesPowell, of
Chicago, Illinois, are visiting with
their mother,Mrs. R. D. Matthews,
here during the Easier holidays.
MatthewsIs a memberof the prom
inent San Antonio law firm of
Templeton, Brooks Napier and
Brown. With Mrs. Powell is her
daughter,Sara Frances.

E. A, KELLEY RETURNS
FROM DALLAS MEETING

K. A. Kcllev has returned from
Dallas, where ho attendeda meet-
ing of Ice men of Texas. He. has
been gone several days.

SWEETWATEU WOMAN
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. C. S. Perkins of Sweetwater
underwenta major operationatBig
Spring hospital Saturday morning.
Her condition, was reported satis
factory late Saturday.

TWO NAVY TLANES
LAND AT AIRPORT

Two navy pursuit planes, en--
route from the east coast to San
Diego. California, landed at Amer
ican Airlines field Friday"morning
on account of bad weather. The
ships. In , charge of Lieutenant
John F; Crommelln; took off, early
Saturday to resume their trip to
the coastThey refueledthe planes
here.

UNITED AIRLINER
STOPSIN BIG SPRING

A Ford plane, prqp--
crty of United Airlines, Btopped at
American Airline:! field Saturday,
enroute from the weet coast to
Fort Worth. The ship refueled
here.

Whirligig
(Continued From PaB 1)

ITS

deadline for reemployment The
Idea has been stressedthat there
are 3,500,000 employables and that
the program Is working toward a
big crescendoIn November but no
guaranteesare being given.

Anything you may read which
would give you the idea those

will all be back in lobs by
November may or may not come
true. ReemploymentsIs a slow, up-

hill fight. But If you check what
F, D, R. has said, he didn't prom-
ise to get them all on the payroll
bo soon.

Taxes
Analyze Secretary MorKenthau's

report to the people on finance, it
ia reaseurlRgIn spite of Immense
emergency spending. Roughly,
abeut. 7,30e,OW,e0'will have beea
seent for eweraMernurBosea by
Jum M next Of UiU stbout ot- -

V

i a hmwI
new prnvni mi MHr sVROJt

bet a MWen.'MoriWBUwu IMinU
owt that all the moneystays In the
country anyway. By refunding the
pubHo debt ho Is paying less In
Interest - than the debt was
smaller.

The administration hopes to
avoid tax increases' at this sculon.
Hardboiled members ofthe Ways
andMeanscommittee think a fw
taxes should beput on, just to be
on tlio safe side. Senatesentiment
has not developed taxes or al-
ways put off till the end of a
session.

Scheduled
Social Security,which' meansold

ago pensions and unemployment
insurance, Is reported reliably to
be THE NO. 1 bill on the admin
istration's legislative procram to
such ah extent that severalothers
on the "must" list may
eventually bo offered up ss d sac
rifice.

trtik

when

President Roosevelt la banking
heavily on the house to ge't him
over this hurdle. Speaker Joe
Byrns. who helps dictate tho nae
rules, predicts It will passthn lower
house essentially as ordered.

When tho measure finally gets
to the senate there will be debate
Mid vivisection aplenty, Bnt when
it goes back to conference the
house confereeswill tuko order
from tho Whlto House, just as
they did in tho,case of big work- -

relief appropriation.

Philately
Stamp collectors may be Inter

ested to know that Carter Glass,
jr.; has Just been madechairman
ot the StampIllustration committee
of the American Philatelic society,

The functionof this committeeis
to drive through congressa bill
which would liberalize present

on catalogueand album
reproduction of stamps. Under
existing law a black-and-wht-to

likeness for the album collector's
benefit may not be madeunless It
Is mutilated,by a bar sinister and
enlarged.

Mayo Dudley, a Washington
newspapercorrespondentand well--
known stamp collector, originally
headedthe committee and drafted
the proposedbill. Ill health forced
lilm to turn'a continuation of the
fight over to the Virginia senator's
son.

Nolcs t
Another spurt of public building

in WashingtonIs to Begin uie gov-
ernment has already outgrown Its
new offices.. Bernie Baruch's wal-
lop cripples the Flynn plan for
penalizingeverybody who does war
work.. Textile' people 'and textile
realons are making It a .hard job
to hold the processingtax In the
AAA law and they are getting
aid and comfort from Infidels..
Interesting truck and bus' regula
tion is in sight.. Tnunaer on me
left doesn't mean that Wheelers
bill to palm off railroads on Uncle
Sam will pass.

. w ,
HEW YORK

ByJAMES McSIULLIN

Liti r r-
New York calls Fl'D. R.'s wlll- -

lncnessto compromise on the bonu3
tmart politics. It will relieve the
embarrassmentor a numoec oi rcn--

ators who feel they simply must
support tho bonus In some form
and still ,don't want to cross up
the White House. Presumablytheir
gratitude will be expressed In more
ardent support for other phasesof
Mr. iRoopevclt's program.

Financial circles ore chiefly con-

cerned about the effect of a bonus
paymentIn negotiapieDonason vno
market for federal securities.
There's no doubt thatnost of tho
Veterans would rush to sell which
would mean more than a billion
dollars' worth of bonds that would
have to' flnd buyers in a hurry.
The sudden excess of Bupply over
demand mlaht wham the market
on the nose to' the detriment of
present and future financing. Ths
only solution Wall Street can Bee
Is to. put them on a

basis like the current offer-
ing of baby bonds salable only
to the government.Itself. Even In

that casetho treasury would' prob
ably have to raise nn extra billion
in cose.to meet tho demand.

Insiders say that if the President
la In earnestabout blocking future
pension demands he'll have to
screw down a. mighty airtight lid.
They remark that the Legion and
the Veterans'ot Foreign Wars can
be counted oh to produce a fancy
benefit program in a campaign
year,

Relreal
The agreementwhich headed off

Ihe Akron rilbber strlko is rated
an" amazing retreat by the Feder
ation of Labor. The managements
conceded "nothing except a vague
willingness to talk things over with
representativesof any employe
group and flatly refused to quit
supporting their company unions
financially.

Postponement' of elections for
collective bargaining ' until final
court decisions have been reached
on the National Labor Board's au-
thority to order suchelections Is a
decided 'triumph for the employers.
it cnaDirs mem to aiacstep me
charge that-- they have refused to
comply with the labor provisions
of the Recovery Act gracefully
and for many months. Moreover
they are completely confident that
the' court decisions will be in tholr
favor.

Informed sourcesgel word that
Bill Green and his lieutenantsde
cided to bef pacifists for two reas
ons. One was that the Ure mak-
ersllldn't caro whetKer school'kepi
or not The other was that the
Federation unions In the Industry
were numerically weaker than the
Federation caredto havethe world
know. Combination of thesefactors
meanta predestinedflop If a walk-p- ut

had been ordered.But it's pre-
dicted that Green will have to do
a lot of explaining to his followers
wlxn they catch 6n to the. extent
of the retreat

Queered '

muwHt M MMW 'to
VftM at

oswIHsHt that the Fwtorathm will
! H fingers K the teamwork

cenUnites,
They figure that strikes for

higher werk reHef pay which
Lasser avowedly has In mind
woukl play directly into conserva-
tive hands. The boomerangpostl.
bklttes are enormous.

An attempt to. force laree relief
waged by such methods would be
floutlug both President and con-gre- ;s

so the strikers would have
Uncta Sam against them. The
point would also be well publicised
that a higher scale would either'
meanmany fewer jobs to go 'round
or u Atuch heavier burden onjthe
taxpayer. "If the unions don't
watch their step they're likely to
queer inemseivcs witH the public
for yeai-- j to come."

Target
A number of New York .security

dealers havo been asked to show
tho Post Office departmentthe cor
respondencethey havo received
fiom a certain large utility group
over a perioa or years.

ino x'pst urneo maxes many
such investigationsto check up on
passible use .of the malls to d.

Usually, tho subject of In-

quiry is a small and obviously
outfit It's very rare that

a corporation or national Import.
anco Is tho target

, Observersnoto that the corpor
atlon underscrutiny has been one
of the most aggressiveand open
campaigners against New Deal
utility policy.

Real
The Stock Exchangepublic rela-

tions campaignhas gone into tem-
porary eclipse. , Richard Whitney
has called off his pressconferences
for the remainder of his term
with what his friends say is a dis-
tinct feeling of relief." He never
relished the Job of answeringques-
tions. Incoming president Charles
Gay la also keeping mum until he
takes office. Meantime ho Is seek
Ing advice as to how newspaper
men should be handled.

Brokerage insiders predict that
Gay will take immediateand spec
tacular action to prove his willing'
nets to meet the Views of outsit!
ers especially the Securities com'
mission on stock Exchange re
form. His main concernwill be to
convince the public that the Ex
change's new deal Is the real
stuff,

Neighbor
.Soma months ago wo were work

ing on a trade deal with Germany
which Involved swappingcotton for
German goods. One reason It was
called off was becauseBrazil pro-
testedandSecretary Hull didn't
wish to jeopardize his pending
trede treaty with that country.

More recently the Export-Impo- rt

bank made a credit arrangement
which allowed the Pullman com
pany to underbid German compe
tition for a sale to Brazil. Every-
thing was set for a profitable piece
of business.Then' the Germans
came back with a special offt:
and landedthe order.The secretof
successwas that tho GermanswiU
acceptpayment In'JJraalllancotton

largely a. Japanese government
enterprise.

New York critics remark that
that's what we get for .being too
gooa a neign&or.

:ju'

Copyright McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.
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AH-St-ar Grid Game

To Be PlayedSoon
TEMPLE. (Spl.) Arrangements

ror the Texas high school football
classic, an all-st- football game
between the graduatedhlch school
stars of North Texas and those of
south Texas are developing rapid
ly. The game will be played In con-
junction with the coaching school
in uallas July za to Aug. 3 soon
sored by the, Texas High School
Football Coaches association.Stan
dard Lambert of Temple, secre
tary- - treasurer of the association
will mall the invitations within the
next two weeks.

Coaches Henry Frnka of Green'
vllle and John A Pierce of Corsl
cana will make recommendations
to the board of directors of the
association forthe boys to be se
lected from the eight southern
Class A districts and their cor-
respondingClass B districts; while
Coaches P. E. Shotwcll ot Brcck- -

enrldge, W. E. Davis (Dallas Tech)
and Charlie Trigg (Highland Park)
of Dallas and Blair Cherry,of Am-arlll- o

will recommend the boys
from tho Northern Division. The
final selection, however, will be up
to the board of directors which 1s
composed of 10 ot the outstanding
high school coaches in the state.
Each squad will be composed of ap
proximately18 boys.

The coaches attending the school
will observe Coach E. E. (Tad)
Wleman, Princeton line coach, and
Tex Cox of Tulane, coachtho Tex
as schoolboy stars two hours each
day at the school and the clash
between the two squads In Fair
Park stadium the last night of the
school will climax the association's
third annual school.

Only boys who have finished
their high school eligibility will be
considered. The coaches associa-
tion will be the boys' host while
they are 4n Dallas and will present
them with some kind of Suitable
award at tho close ot the school

Prof. E. W. McDlarmld of T. C.
IT. presidentof the SouthwestCon
ference, has assuredthe. associa
tion that the game camein uo way
interfere with the boys' college ell
glbllity.

KESISTS HOLD-U- P

DALLAS (UP) Wade Plumlee,
taxj driver, thought he was taking
his life In his hands when ho re-

sisted a negro who held him up.
After robbing Plumlee of$1Q the
negro fled, leaving the gun.which
Plumlee wrested from him. Not
until he attempted to shoot the
fleeing bandit did Plumleediscover
it was a toy cap pistol.

' i
Among studentsof TexasUntvs- -

f GINGER ROGERS IN EASTER HAT
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The Easterafternoon cosjume chosen by Ginger Rogers, the movie
ictress, was of aquamarine appllqued lace with mttchlng leghorn hat
frosted by a frou-fro- u lace ruffle. (Atsoslattd PressPhoto)

CoahomaSeniors
Are Banqueted

COAHOMA Despite overcast
skies and rain the1 juniors and sen-
iors went .ahead with their annual
banquethere,Friday,

Serving of thri' meal was in
chargeof the ladlesot the Parent-Teachers- '

association.
The banquet servesas a formal

"good-bye- " to the retiring seniors.
Members of the seniorclassaro the
honor guestsof their classmates,!
the juniors.

The programs were cleverly ar
raignedto correspondto other dec-
orations carrying out the Easter
motif.

The affair was opened by the en-
tire gatheringsinging SeniorsWill
Shine." Charles Engle made the
welcoming addresswhich was re
sponded to by Flavell Farrar.

Invocation of God's blessingwas
led by Floyd Dunn.

Myrtle D, Cook gave the senior
prophecy and Cleo Hunter read the
last will and testament of tho sen
ior class. A reading was given by
ucorgo voswell.

Music, for the occasion was con
tributcd by Vesta Potts.
, A. E. Cook bade the seniors
farewell. At the close of his re
marks the entire group Joined in
Blnging'Auld Lang Syne."

Read,Herald Want-Ad- s
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IndictmentsAre
Brought Against

Angelo Doctors
SAN ANGELO UP) Dr. C. D.

Qulnton of San Angelo was charg
ed hero Saturday with Illegally
dispensingmorphine. Other indict
ments' of violation of the narcotl--
laws were returned against Dr. D.
L. Heff nnd R. H. Llndley, both of
San Angelo, end J. T. Llndley, O.
F. Galloway, Paul Galloway and L.
T. McAHstcr, all San Angelo drug
gists.

Man GetsTwo Years
In btabbing Afray

ODESSA Z. G. Brown, tran
sient youth, was sentencedto two
years in the state penitentiary by a
jury in district court In Odessa Fri-
day pt last week, afterhaving been
round guilty of assault with intent
to murder, without malice afore
thought The jury refused to rec-
ommend that the sentencebe sua'
pended during good behavior. The
sentencewas for the stabbing of
Bill Wyatt,- - another transient
youth, in a box car at the Texas&
Pacific yards here Sunday, April
6th.

Wyatt, who was seriously stab-
bed with a knife In the right chest,
is still alive here and Is. reported
to be recovering'.

". V '.-"- ,!
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Mrf,T 'A

War Against
Liquor Nets

AnotherMan

ChargesOf Liquor Poeacs--

Bien Fjled After Sher-
iff Dcpt. Raids

The department Satur
day made Its biggest haul in Its
recent War Illicit liquor
sales here.

C. W. Gunn was charged with
possession of Intoxicating liquor
for purposesot sale after members
of the sheriffs departmentswoop
ed down on his place.

They confiscated23 half gallons
or whiskey in the raid.

Gunn Immediately waived exam
Inlng trial and had bond set at
$1,000. He had been unable to post
satisfactory bond late Saturday
night

His arrest was the third made
slnco Sheriff Jess Slaughter
launched a campaign against llq
uor salesmore than a month ago.
Clyde Miller and O. J. Hamll were
the first to bo 'charged With pos'
session of contraband liquor for!
the purposo ot sale.

A negro was arrestedby the city
and turned over to the fori
saio or nome brew and possession
of n small amountof liquor.

The 70th district grand jury con.
venlng Monday will consider the
cases, officers said.

Slaughter that
raids might be expected to
Illegal liquor salespersisted.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. .Hagg and
children, E. L. Jr. and Elizabeth of
Abilene, are guestsin the of
Dr .and Mrs. T, M. Collins for the
Easter holidays.

you watch
news

Indicated other
follow

home

Mrs. John Davis returned Friday
from San where she has
been visiting her son, Dr, Raleigh
uavis ana

It. V. Jr. Is at home from
Texns Tech in Lubbock to visit his
parents for the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. C, A. have
as house guests over their
daughter,Mrs. K. J. Sides and hus
band and son James.

itoscoe Gillean, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Gillean, 'is visiting his
parentstnis week.

faui warren,student In Texas
Tech, Is spendingthe holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mat Warren.

ReadTito ITcrald Want-Ad-s
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Ihe Advertisementswill get

you if you don't watch out

IF YOU. don't watch advertisementwill save you money by showing

you whereto.buy the bestthings at the lowest prices.

you don't watch out, advertisementswill protect you against infer-lo-r

products!

u..If don't out, advertisements
stralghtest manymanufacturers!

sheriffs

against

county

Antonio

lamny.

Jones,

Btcklcy
Easter

out,

from

Easter

will bring you, the latest.

you don't watch out, advertisementswill teach you Uio secretsof
'w'

.greatbeautyspecialists, give you health hintsof real value, tell you inter--

. cstlHg true storiesabout,foods, funibhings, what-no-t! ... J
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M. G. Chapman Saturday an-
nounced that the Howsja County
Singing convenUon will meetsjhero
at the city auditorium Saturday
and Sunday, April 37th and 36th.

Singers are expected to be here,
from many town. In
vltatlon to all singing classes that
they have a at this
meeting Is extended. ,

to
either one or both of these
ings. Time or meetingWill be 8
m. Saturdayand 10 a. m. Sunday.

Read Want

1 you watch advertisementswill sell you Ideas, give

suggestions how to choosewisely and spend ;.

CHtJCKr
After
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the light heavyweiebfe.

neighboring

representative

The public is Invited attend
gather
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Summer!
. Calls Yea

To Buy A

USED
CAR

To
Enjoy Yburidf

m
We have a wMe eketee of
Used Cars to offer ,ye, so
tliat the model wtH sH, the
make will suit, end the price
will tickle yoa TINK"
See .our unusual .bargain!,

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

169 E.
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Kper Fighting

AgainstOddsTo"

Defeat Illness
COLORADO Jlmmle Klnscr,

plight iMiMer at the Humblo Oil

Company rvleo station, EastSec-

ond and Hfekery,who shortly nfter
mtdnlgbt AsrH 3, was shot by an

rtnod robber, Thursday at noon
kvas it a determined fight

iaaMi from his bed In the
Root hoaattai. The young man
flevelope yneumonia Saturday

, right fNM effects of the bullet
,vrouBd that clipped top of his
tight taa

' "Casjdth of Jlmmle Kinser Is
Vary-- grarv ktit w are still e.

He Is putting up a
ruiljaiful fight and so long as one

U fraiail not to die there ever
rasaalM tW prospect of pulling

'through...Everything that Is wlth-Jiut-

power of medical science is
betas; m to ' behalf."

That ww bulletin issued by Dr.
C, It. Root, cMef surgeon at the
hotvtUt. at noon Thursday. The
patient was reported as having
been ofcvr well until pneumonia
devilppatt during the night Satur
day. Tm bullet that entered his
sight breast and ranged upward,
lc4gia)r " the sk(n Juit, over
the aboaider blade, tod been re
move a few daysbefore.

C. X. Ruatell, who was returned
Saturday, April 6,

from Olajjwstcr, to face charges
of shoyUt Klustr'and lobbing the
Ration, Wednesday nightwas tak-

am to XxttgrtoW to" face chargeson
three robbery indictments. The
prisoner was taken to the East
Tana oU town by Sheriff R. E.
Oregorr, Qhvdewater, where Rus-ae-ll

la aoeuaed of staging two of
his atsasd robberies, is located In
tjaasjc aaawty, of which Longvlew
a Um eovaty seat

Rttaaalt tM holds that he had
nothing-- to do with the shooting
and latibaij. His contention was
that Jm was In home of relatives

tjt-dsaa- town near Paris at the

Ve,

wars shot and 312 In
from the office regis--

SPECIAL
For

EASTER

Fried Chicken

Dinner

40c
Busy Bee Cafe

112- - Mala St
A. H OnHey, Mgr.

' --'
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Another epoch In commercial aviation was believed at hand when the Pan American Clipper, founto
tored amphibian transport, shown above, was made ready for Its 2,400-mil-e hop to Hawaii, the final
test flight for a projected air line. Edwin C. Muslck (top center),veteranof 22 yearsof flying, Is the com-
mander. The others In the crew are: top left, F.J. Noonan, navigation officer, and top right, R. O. D. Sulll-'va- n,

second In command. Bottom row, left to right: W. T. Jarboe,Jr., radio officer; V. A. Wright, engineer-
ing officer, and H-r- K. Canaday,Junior f I'f ht officer. The big air liner has accomodations for 62 persons,

Midland Woman o
SpeakAt Librarian

Meeting In Austin
AUSTIN, (UP) Austin, noted In

Texasfor its libraries, will be host
to librarians of the stato April 23
to 27 when they gather for their
associations biennial convention.

Speakerswill include .Miss Cleora
Clanton of the Dallas Public Lib-
rary; Miss Ella V. Allrich of Lon-Islan- a

State University; E. W. Mc- -

Dlarmld. Jr.. of Baylor University,
Waco; Miss Dorothy Amann fit
Southern Methodist University,
Dallas; Miss Elnora Edgar of
Houston; Miss Marguerite Hester
of Midland; Miss Reta Duncan of
Beaumont; Miss Violet Hayden or
Dallas, and Miss Kathleen Munn
of Beaumont.

Other speakers are Mlsr Mary
Shlpp Sanders.of Johnsoncounty;
I I. Woods, state school superin
tendent. Austin; Mrs. Frances
Coleman of Waco; Miss Alice
Harrison of Austin; and Miss Lu-c.l- a

Powell, Wichita Falls, president
of the association. '

ter. He Is said to have confessed to
the Gladewaterrobberies.
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FuneralServices
Held For Wiswell

Funeral services for R-- G. Wls--
well, aged57, victim of a paralytic
strcke, suffered Wednesday,April
3, Vrhllo engaged in work at the
city park, were held Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock from the
Eberly Funeral home chapel, with
Rev. C A. Bickley in charge, in-
terment followed in New Mount
Olive cemetery.
, WIswell succumbed5:30 Friday
morning at a local hospital, vhcrc
he had been since suffering the
stroke.

t

Automobile Jack -
fc

ProvesUseful As ii- -

Surgical Instrument
SAN ANTONIO A com

mon automobileJack Is a very use
ful surgical Instrument in the
treatment of persons suffering
from broken backs. Dr. Sim Drl
vcr of Dallas told theTexas Surgi
cal Society here.

A persons suffering from a
broken back. Dr. Driver explained,
Is placed on a frame of metal
splints with his feet tied down and
a weight attached to his head.

An automobileJack is placed be
neath the frame and the patient's
back slowly raised to the level of
his extremities. Thus the liga
ments of the backbone are enabled
to draw the fractured pieces of!
vertebra Into place and the pa
tient can be placed in a plaster
cast, the surgeon said.

Dr. Robert Moore, associatepro
fessor of surgery, told of a meth-
od of eliminating pain In heart
ailments by severing a certain
nerve.

'

Mrs. Tom Coffee
GivesFarewellTea

Honoring Sister
Mrs. Thomas J, Coffee was at

home Friday afternoon to a group
of her friend's for a farewell tea
complementing her sister, Mrs.
George W. Bennett. Mrs. Bennett
Is leaving Mondaynight for her
home In London, England.

Mrs. Coffee served tea English
fashion,which included a great va

- stayedand visited, listen- - over.

L Hi BWVBBBBMV!SBBVdBTBI ' iR l'eruns tea
bW KkBaaVSaBBrBBTSB" " Normaln

(UP).
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Of Manager
To AddressHigh

School P.--T. Assn
with

the Centennial with W. T. ("Tan-lac"- )
Strange, of Cham-

ber of Commerce, the chief
speaker planned for the

P.-T.- Tuesday afternoon
at o'clock at the school
auditorium.

play "Pre
by the opening

The Installation of Mrs.
W. T. Bell president and
new for next term
will the

The says
that Mr. Strango'stalk promises
be one of the best,most
ing and most Informative
have had In long time and

percentageof to
It.

Lubbock Newspapermen
Injured In Accident

"K Tew Webc-En-d Set
sizepackagesof Dorothy

t Ba or C

choice of thousands dUcriminating
A truly wonderful
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one to a person).
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Barbara Collins will
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a large members
enjoy

Guests

school

containsceaerou- -
1 famous

powder.
($2.00 value),

(Only

patriotic dealing

manager

Plainvieto Highway

Injuries were sustainedby Char-
les A. Guy, publicher, and Charles
Watson,Jr., day editor, of the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journ-al In an auto-
mobile accident Wednesday night,
It was learned here Saturday.
was still reported In the hospital,
suffering from a slight brain con-
cussion. Watson's nose was Injur
ed and he received a severe gash
In the head,which required several
stitches.He wasout of tho hospital,
and improving, reports said. De
tails of the accidentwereno:ivcn,
but It wos learned the two
were returning from Plalnvlew,
where a large number of Lubbock
people hadattendeda dairy show.

W. C.-- T. U. State
SecretaryTo Be

Here This Week
Mrs. J. W. Adams, statesecre

tary of the W. C. T. U. Is expected
to arrive in Big Spring Tuesday,
say local W. C. T. U. officials, for
a visit of several days.

Mrs. Adams will addressmem
bers and friends of tho organiza
tion at the East Fourth Street
Baptist church at 3 o'clock Wed-
nesdayafternoon. Other speaking
dates will be announcedafter her
arrival.

riety of unusually delicious cakesling to the sisters tellof their war-an- d

candleswith buttered rolls. time experiences, after the tea was
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SCOUT MEWS I

With memories ofmore than COO

scouts and scoutcrsthrongedabcut
the greunds southeastof the city
park a year ago lingering In Hielr
minds, local ocoutersare making
plans to entertain approximately
100 more (nil year. Mora troop
and better times will likely boost
the number,by that margin.

Area Executive. A. C. Williamson
Is looking forward to the summer
camp which will continue thin year
for three weeks. Only onca before
In council history has the camp
been operatedfor more than a pe
riod of two weeks. The other time
wai when It was held In the Davl
Mountains. ''Chief wants troops
to get in their requestsfor a pai-tlcul-

week at camp so he Will
know how to make plans.

Elahteen fees have been nald for
the national jamboreetroop from
this council. This Is scarcelymore
than half the number of places
available" In the troop. But other
troops have Indicated they will
send a boy and many of thosa
Which havo put reservations want
another. Thus, saysWilliamson, a
full "troop from this council Is as
suredV'

Qlrl Scouts continue to put In
some active work. Particularly are
they engagedin outings.One patrol
hiked to the girl Bcout hut and
spent Friday night. Miss Rhoton
added to the fun by telling many
Interesting things,about girl scout'
lng. Besides this, they had the
thrill of cooking their own meals
over an open fire.

GUI Scout Log
Thursday: The Girl Scouts of

Troop No. 1 met for a short timo
In patrol corners. After that they
played a game called "dodge ball.'
An inspirational short story was
read The Two Trefoil?.

Several second class tests were
passed and Clara Lou Nummy and
'Jean Jackson passedtheir tender-
foot tests. ThereWere twenty-eig- ht

present with leader, Mrs. H. S.
Faw.

Friday: The Girl Scouts of Troop
No. 1 participated In the P.-T.-

program. A good membership of
the troop turned out and Jeannetta
Dodge and Janice Slaughter were
color bearers for the march.

Saturday: Tho Golden Eagle Pa-
trol of Girl ScoutTroop No. 1 en-

Joyed an overnight "hike to the
Girl Scout hut. The girls hiked
from Champa Philips' houseto the
hut. They cooked their supperover
the open fire. They had as a visi
tor for the evening Miss Rhoton,
who told them many Interesting
things ubout Girl Scouting. Several
of the girls passed their observa-
tion test.

The following morning they
cooked their breakfast over tho
open fire, The rest of the morn-
ing was spent in gamesand hikes.
Mrs. Fcrgcrson came to be with
them for dinner andremained un
til they returned home late In the
afternoon. Those enjoying the de-
lightful affair were: Marlon Legge,
Vivian Ferguson,Champe Philips,
aPtsy Mlms, Jenetta,Dodge, Clara
Lou Nummy, lieutenant, Mary
Louise Gllmour and a guest, Miss
JessieMae Couch.

' Troop 3Icetlngs
Troop No. One The meetingwas

opened by checking the roll. Eight
members and one official was
present. Flans for the contest to
see who would represent troopNo

at tne National Jamboree was
given out. Then plans for a troop
niKe were discussed. Speed knot
tying contestswere held In which
the Eagle patrol was winner. Then
several games were played and the
troop was dismissed by singing
taps. Three visitors were present.

--t7

ft M

Trooa Ifa. o--T ttp
mcthM (ha eenteata (or
council Jlound Up. They kavo bean
having very good crowds for the
practice auring tne ween . a no
Irnnn had tilnnned to CO On A hike
Friday night nut was raincu oui.
The different contestantshavo not
yet been chosendefinitely mil arc
rounding out what tney come oui
for practice. Reported by Buck
Tyree.

Troop No. 7 The troop met In
regular meeting Friday night with
27 boys nresent.Much of the time
jrraa spcn In contestsof fire mak- -

imr In Whlcii tnora was more euon
than fire. The Giants won in the
race contests.All three patrols- ure
working rather feverishly on the
entries for tho coming Round-U- p,

but they have a long way to go
yot. However, tho troop is In a bet-
ter condition by far than ever be
fore since its organlaztlon more
than four years ago.

Popularity Contest
Being StagedBy
High School Pupils

The pupils of the Big Spring
high school will put on a popularity
contest this week and elect from
their numbers the best
boy and girl and most popular boy
and girl.

The contest Is sponsored by The
Wheel, school paper, as an annual
spring event. Photographsof the
winners will appear In the 1035
Wheel Review, the. photographic
yearbookissuedby the staff. ,

Elections deciding the contest
will be held Thursday at school

The manner of "deciding who
would bo candidates was accom
plished in a different way this
year. Class presidentsselected com
mittees from each class'which
formed one large nominatingcom
mltteo who decided on the 12 con-
testants.

Tho committee'sdecision Includ
ed 6 seniors, 4 juniors and 2 sopho
mores,and Included the following:

For tho best boy were
suggested:Sam Flowers, George
Neel, and Halbert Woodward. For
the best all-rou- girl, Cleo Lane,
EOdye Kayo Lees, and Bobby Gor--

is

FIRST STEPS
TO A LOVELY SKIN I

-- by Helena Rubinstein

1. Wash with BeautyGrains,
tho only gashing prepara-
tion of its kind, Dissolves
blackheads.Refines large
pores.Keepsskin clear,fine
iextured, velvety. 1.00.

2. Follow with Pasteurized
Face Cream. Revitalizes.
Builds new beauty in skin

and contours.1.00.
Introductorysetof both, 1.00,

cmniSi
Second and Runnels

Loans and
783.13

U. S. Bonds
Other

Bank'
Stock ..:

House . . . ,

and .,
'
1.00

OtherStocks ... .,.L.i-.- , HOOT'

Other Real Estate . . . ..- -. . . .

Ins. Fund
5 Fund
CASH .r ....... . ,,

:
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Friday
119 Members Enrolled In

Big Spring Organic
zaliou "

Tho Order of Otters held their
regular meeting in tho ballroom
of the Settleshotel Friday evening,
with a large attendanceof mem
bers. Entertainment was furnished
by the Rlegcl School of dancing. At
the present time there are 119
members in the Big Spring or
ganization, with over 50 per cent
In attendanceat Friday night's
meeting.Quartershavebeen secur
ed In the Settles hotel, and will
soon be occupied by the order.

t
LOOK FOR BURGLARS

suAflAn, . (ufj-umc- ers are
still looking 'for some particular
burglars who, perpetrated one of
the biggest, burglaries In the his-
tory of this town. They broke Into
a department story and csjmly
ocictieu i,wu worm or tne finest
mercnandlse.

"

Virginia Hllliard, who has been
spendingfour days In San Antonio
with her friend, KathleenHamblin,
returnedFriday.

don.
For the most popular boy: Olie

Cordlll, Bob Flowers. Robert Wll.
dreath. For tne most DoDular iriri?
Frances Stamper, Winifred Plner,
"ju wyneu woodall.

Serve the Best!
BROS.

ICE
CREAM

4-- .

39c

25c
Both
For
Only

Phone182

Are Less

ICE

OP
ICE

39c

AT CLOSE VfARCH 4, 1935

Discounts
Overdrafts

164,995.00

Warrants 104,831.80

FederalReserve
4,500.00

Banking 22,000.00

Furniture Fixtures

4,277.40

FederalDeposits 2,088.97

2,500.00

688,945.32

HriLrT'

COLLINS

FAMOUS

Earned
Profits

SecuritiesListed Above Carried Market Value

CREAM
DIPPER

QUART
CREAM

Mrmiy

Q ThwAot famed.
Th-- senior claps baa

Us class play. "Appla
Time" comedy by Bo.
geno O. Hefor. It will ba gtraa.la
the City Auditorium on. May M.

Miss Dorothy Jordan will direct
the nctlnsr. As coon as the book
nrrlve, tha parts will be aaMfad.

ReadThe Herald WaitfeAlIt

Shop At Ehna's

f

Greetings
To All
Our

We urge you t.

hi!

lend the church f
your choice

Men's Wear

- .... Ljr.'

'
.

1. j 4

At

BBm
15c

25c

DISH

THICK
MALT

uS ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUG S
Second

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT AS TO THETCOMPTROLLER OF

THE OF

RESOURCES

$598,207.80

Redemption

$1,593,191.42

tlltjirc
Meet

HOME-MAD- E

Than

nommt

three-ac-t

Blnvo(P.ssdtv
Cha4r'

ShbhIs

OF CONDITION
CURRENCY BUSINESS

Bondsj.and

LIABILITIES

Stock ,.. ,,$ 50,000.

Surplus
Undivided
Circulation
Borrowed Money

Rediscounts . . .-
-,

DEPOSITS

OdddTlVt

I

Eartcr

Friends

'fopfar.,!

RErORTED

Capital

HS.Ttl

'.Tii.-.ro- .i

.f.l ft,41t,

l.T,tIT.J.I.T.I.

i.r.'.r.-- t

.... .1...:;! jtlK,.

) JL

a

o

.

.i

J t

Per rit

Per Quari

JUMBO

5c
JUMBO

5c

iwy

J

100,000.005

23,160.14

50,000.00

NONE
k--

NONE:
.1,369,730.4;

$1,593;19H42
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